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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY

FOR READERS

0

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC,

OL. XXVI.

SUCCESSFUL

LAN VEGAS, NKW

COfflTI

HEW

MEXICO,

Tent hern' association convention bo-- I
pan with an address by Superintend

OF

EDUCATORS

Influential Body Wants School Man for
Superintendent Journal of Education
Welcomed Royally Entertained by
Silver Cityans;

r

ent fc J. Allemau of Lafayette, on
"luteal Taxation for Schools." Other
addresses of the morning session
were: "The Rural School House;
Where to Place, and How to Build."
President William Woodward of the
Iutlslana Art Teachers' association;
"Consolidation of Rural
Schools,"
President B. C. Caldwell of th0 state
normal scchool. This afternoon was
devoted to an Inspection of the Southwestern Industrial Institute and to
the oil wells and other places of Interest, In this vicinity. The conven-tionrl1- i
b brought to a close tonight
with an address by President K. R.
on
Craighead of Tularin university,
"
'
.'
'Our Rural Population."

m t
CASE DISMISSED

Important Gatherings of Teachers in Many States.
Southern Educators in Session in JacksonConvenvilleGood Work in Texas-Ann- ual
tion in Wisconsin Arkansas and Louisiana
Pedagogues Talk Shop to Some Purpose.
-

'

vention thi8 evening the visitors will
be welcomed on behalf of the state
Broward, and on
by Governor-elec- t
behalf of the city by Hon. D. U.
Fletcher, president of the board of
education. After these formalities
have been disposed of Ithe association
will listen to the address of President Hill, which will be the feature
of the session. The regular program
of papers, addresses and discussions
will be taken up tomorrow morning
and continued until the end of the

SILVER CITY. N. M., Dec. 29.
This morning the New Mexico Educational association closed one of the
most Interesting conventions in its
history. The attendance wns not
large owing to the distance from the
chief points In the territory, but the
big educators were there almost to
man, and there was quite a number of teachers from remote points.
The program covered a wide range
and wag profitable as well as inter- esting The association expressfeid
itself very strongly in favor of a capable school man for superintendent
One of the most inof Instruction
had to do with
discussions
teresting
county Institutes. It was led by
President' Vert of Las Vegas and generally participated in With one or
two exceptions, the program went off
as advertised. The New Mexico Journal of Education, the first number of
which was published this week from
Las Vegas, was received with enthusiasm by the teachers.
This afternon. the teachers and
their friends are making an excursion to Fort Bayard. The local educators ' have been 'unfailing In tbelr
courtesy and attention. No conven
tion has ever been more warmly wel
corned or more hospitably entertain'

week.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.,

Texas Teachers In Session.

Dee.

29.

Cattle receipts dropped down to about
Dec; 29. The
25,000 head last week, and as the
nsmtfiatlon in

CORSICANA; exapi;
Texas State Teai'itjjtrV
annual session herMfnis morning listened to the foliotfnjrnterestlng program of papers: "A Profession To
Be," Superintendent J. L. Henderin
Public
son, Tyler; 'Sanitation
Schools," Dr. W. R. P. Thompson of
the state board of healtt); "Psysch-ologfor the Primary TeaceTs," Miss
Maude Sbipe, San Marcos; "Administrative Organisation," Superintend
ent Arthur Ifevre; "The Teacher's
Broader Duty," SuperiiitcndentXe W.
Horn, Houston; "High School Uniformity In Texas," Superintendent' J.
C. Lattlmore, Waco.
This afternon was devoted to ses
ed.
sions of the rural school intermed
iate, high school, primary and manual training sections. The teachers
Work of Southern Educators.
reassemble in general session
will
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 29.
this evening to listen to addresses by
Jacksonville is keeping open house
Dr. Turner of Waxahachle, and Pres
in honor of the scores of distinguished ident W. L. Prather of the University
educators who are here from far and of Texas.
near to attend the annual convention
of the Southern Educational associaBadger State Pedagogues.
tion and also the meeting of the
Wis., Dec. 29. With
MILWAUKEE,
Florida State Teachers' association.
session
this morning and
general
The visitors began to put in an apsectional meetdozen
of
a
ewer
n
than
pearance yesterday and at noon today
Wisconsin
the
afternoon
this
the register in charge of Secretary ings
convention here
in
teachers
annual
atR. J. Tlghe indicated that the
time to spare today. Intendance would establish a new high had little
terspersed with a program of excelrecord for the association
of
to be lent music and various features
The convention promises
sesforenoon
the
notable not only for the large num- routine business,
sion in the Davidson theater Includ
of
the
high standing
ber but also for
"The
ed the following addresses:
the participants. Every branch of Kducatlonal
for the Country
Uplift
educational activity is represented,
Child," Superintendent O. J. Kern of
from the humble rural school to the
111.; "Ethics of the Teachstate departments of education and Rock ford.
Profession,"
the
and
Teaching
er
the highest universities and colleges.
C. P. Cary;
State
Superintendent
Alainclude
The states represented
"The Old School and the New," C.
bama, Georgia, Florida. MIssissipl.
E. McLenegen, Milwaukee. The sesLouisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Tennession closed with the address of the
see, Missouri. Kentucky. West Vir
E. W, Walker,
Car- - association president,
ginia, Maryland, Virginia and the
of the state school
slipertntcnderti'
ollnas
the deaf.
The officers in charge of the con for
the departments that. he-Among
directors
to
the
vention. in addition
this afternoon were those
from each state, are: President Wal- meetings
manual training and dolo
devoted
tcp I. Hill, LL. D., chancellor of the
mestic science, kindergarten and priUniversity of Georgia; vice president,
county superintendents, special
Francis P. Vena hie, LL. v., prosi mary,
and city graded schools.
education,
Caroldent" of the University of North
One of the most notable features of
ina- tresmirer. E. P. Burns, member
the convention is scheduled for the
of board of education, Atlanta, Ga.;
Pabst theater this evening. This will
secretary, R. J. Tlghe, superlntend-e- be an address by Bishop John L.
tot schools, Ashevllle, N. C.
of Peotia. Bishop Spalding
The general sessions of the conven Spalding
chosen
as the subject of his dishas
tion will be held in the board of
course, "The Meaning and Worth of
trade auditorium, and the conferences Education."
r,t ilio covers I departments in the
Windsor hotel assembly room, the
Louisiana Teachers.
mnrt. house, and the auditorium of
29. To-La.. Dec.
LAFAYETTE.
thn tVnman's club.
of the Iymlslana
At the formal opening of the con- day's proceedings
y

-

n

Chaunccy Depevi Claims
Certain Senatorial Victory
'

M. Depew said today

that

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Senator t'hstincey
to the United States sen- he bad won in his campaign for
a conference with Governor
ate He made the announcement after
Nixon and state senators
the
assembly
of.
Odell.
speaker
Governor

demand did not show a corresponding
shrinkage, markets were fairly active,
and killing cattle gained 15 to 25
cents during the week. The better
demand from packers is encouraging',
this
and if receipts are moderate
week, a fairly good run can he handled
next, week without hurting prices. A
few shipments of good steers from
western Colorado sold at $3.75 to $4.- 25, and heavy cows at 3.00, but roost
of the range stuff was medium to
conimofl fit'.ulity;"' Sfoekers and feed
era held about' steady, but more com
mon stuff was Included than usual,
and range of prices was wider, at $2
75 to Jt.00.
Stock calvog sold 25 to
50 cents lower, and dull, at $2.50 to
$3.75.
Receipts of cattle today are
2,000 head, market steady.
Buyers
and salesmen made terms quickly to
day, and business was over before
noon.
Mutton and lamb prices remained
week
last
practically
unchanged
Some nice light Mexican yearling,
from San Luis valley, Colorado,
weighing 76 pounds, sold at $5.50 and
Best
$5.60, and were called higher.
and
at
sell
for
$6.50
westerns,
labmg
nearly all of the good Iambs hell
above $6.00. Fair to good fed west'
ern yearlings sell at $5.00 to $5.25
ewes, $4.00 to $4.40, wethers, $4.25 to
$4.75. Two or three strings of feed
ing lambs Boh' last week at $5 00.
Receipts today are 1,500 head, tnohily
Packers
feeders. Market' steady.
got up a scare last week, predicting
a severe break In price, but it has
failed to materialize, and prospects
rather favor a good market.
J. A. RICKART,
Livestock CoriesnonJcnt.

IGNORANT OF;

Brought AjrHiitst AttorUnder 'Atlvtw.
Taken
ney
ment. Moth Prott'Nt
Lack of

Vet ion

t'nder-fctaiMllii-

gr.

'

DENVER. Dec. 29 The supreme
court today dismissed tho citation
against District Judge Samuel L.
Carpenter, who, yesterday, Issued a
writ of mandamus to compel tho slate
lis re.
canvassing board to make
turn, after the supreme court had ree
fused to assttme jurisdiction and
a similar order to the canvassing
board, at the same time forbidding
any state court to interrore.
mi
cases against Attorneys John A. Rush
and Everett Bell, who were alleged
to have brought the action In the
district court, were taken undor
after both attorneys had
filed briefs in their defense. It 1
certain the case againRt Carpenter
was dismissed because , ho ' showed
that he had no knowledge of the ac
tion of the supreme court at the tlmo
ho issued his mandamus. In regard
to the two attorneys. It was shown
that Bell was not attorney of record
in the case before Carpenter and that
he merely stayed In the office of the
clerk of tho supreme court and tclo
phoned the decision as he understood
It, namely, that the court refused
WtbtrtiV a knowledge.
JMrtHafcfion-hu- r
of the prohibitive clause In the do
clslon aimed at all counts of the lower degree. It was on this telephone
Information Rush acted In the district court.

Men May Be Rescued
NEW YORK. Dec. 29. The freight
Bteamtr Drumelzler la still ashore off
Oak 'Island beach where she struck
Sunday. Three members of the crew
can be seen standing under tho steam
er bridge. Tho steamer Is In practic
ally the same position as last night
Tho sea Is breaking against her but
not so heavily. It was thought possl
bio at Fire Island today that the life
boats could get through the surf and
take off the crew If they want to
abandon the steamer.

Indictments Dismissed
mn'v r''V.

11

r;nived

Seeds in the west side
These .wore on charges
of alleged fraud in connection with
trans-rlhlni- r
county records for Arap- ahm county. They were dismissed
on 'no gronnn mat two terms i
court had passe, without the defendThere is still
ant having a trial.
on indlcement against Alohele, hcarg- ing him with adding fictitious name
to the resiHtratlon lists,
by

Judge

court today.

i

Adams Petition
Goes Over
Justice
DENVER, Dec.
Gabbert announced this afternoon
that the supreme court had not fotind
time to consider the petition of Gov- ernor e'ect Alva A1atns to open all the
ballots used In Denver for the election
and determine the extent of the
frauds. lie added that a decision
might be given tomorrow. Tho decision In the contempt case was postponed until Tuesday.
2..-hle- f

:

OCCUPIED BY JAPS

o

Boats Reach Vessel.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. A tug tow
Ing two surf boats of the Sandy Hook
reached
the
life saving station
stranded Drumelzler today and sent
tho surf boat to the steamer. The
watchers on the shore marvel that the
crew has not succumbed to tho ex
posure or been washed overloard. All
day yesterday the steamer was swept
by mountainous waves that left only
the funnel visible from Fire Island
nd today chilly blasts coated the
DENVER. Colo., I,c. 29. Fori.e
dock and rigging with Ice,
sides,
.l.iili'r
.M'I.elo,
liidlctimmti .'i"i.'H'.

former

MOUNTAIN

Court

COURT'S DECISION

Kansas City Markets

NO. 40

sequentfy untihl,, to make very rapid
the open country.
progress aero
They were soon captured and brought
to Albuquerque on a hand car, Bauer
s one' of two nun sentenced to ten
years In the penitentiary for robbing
he Santa Fe depot at Mogdalena. Al- Ina Is uuder sentence for grand
larceny.

of Colorado OPENING OF
BACH FESTIVAL.
Deals Gently With Judge .
BKTHLEHAM. Pa., Dec. 29. ThlB
qualm little city which owes its fame
)Vho Set at Naught
chiefly to the fact that for nean two
Its Power.
centuries It has been the center of

Supreme

Arkansaes State Teachers.
L1TTIJ5 ROCK, Ark., Dec. 2D. At
the sessions of this, the second day of
the annual convention of the Arkansas Teachers' association,
papers
"Conwere presented as follows:
solidation of Rural Schools," Prof. J.
H. Reynolds. Fayettevllle; "Training
of Teachers," Principal C I Sampson, Little Rock; "Music in the Public Schools," Mrs. Virginia Greene,
Llule Rock; "County Teachers' Institutes.' Principal H. 8. Traylor,
Hazen; "Art In Public Schools," Miss
Ethel Morris, Hot Springs; "Better
Houses and Equipments,"
Superintendent A. J. IJeadors, Lonoke;
"8chool Room Decorations," PrinciThe
pal J. H. Thach, Pine Bluff.
convention will conclude its business
tomorrow.

FOR USERS

HKM.

EVENING, OECEMHEH !.!,

TIIUHSDAY

OPTIC ADS
MAKE MONEY

o

-

Attempt That Failed
Toney A, Bauer, who was Jn.cnoed to ten years in the penitentiary
In Socorro
last
by Judge Parker

activities of the Moravian chr.ci
In America Is just now thj Mecca of
muslcans and music loveri front
many parts of this country. The
cession Is tho Bach festival, for
which preparations have been going
orwatd ever since last ycs.r wl.en a
similar festival was given and proved
groat success. The reries of con
certs opened this afternoon and will
continue uutli Saturday. The prvstnt
festival Is only a part of a cycle of
It
nine days originally set apart
was decided to separate the nine
days Of the cycle I this mrnner In
order that, the music might bo presented, as nearly as possible, at tho
proper church seasons for which tho
works were originally composed. The
concerts opened this afternoon with
he ,"CbrlNtmaa Oratorio," which was
presented In Its entirety. Tho festi
val Is tinder the general direction of
Fred Wolle, a pupil tif Rhelnberger,
and who has been organist of the
hero since 1885.
Moravian church

After Months of Mining and Fighting the
,

.

Islanders at Last Obtain Possession of
1
Important Position Before Port
4,
rthiir--Dcspera-

Resistance,

te

Seven Dynamite Mines Exploded, Making Great
Breaches in Wall, Before Final Gallant
Attack of Japanese Is Made Russians
Attack, With Varying Success, the Japanese Outposts Near Mukden.

Dec. 29 After months of, fighting on the north flank at Rlhu-lun- g
sapping and mining, the
mountain have not yet reached
Che Foo.
Japanese forces finally occupied
mountain lust night, Dec. 28. The
Russian Offlcsr
report received from tho headquarters
.
of the third Japanese army before
SHANGHAI, Deo. 22. Prlvato ad. '
.
..... . li.lM.
-- .
Port Arthur received here Wednes ..i
.......
- j
lug
iui
day, Dec. 28, at midnight says: "On tain and lieutenant of a Russian tor
Wednesday, Iec. 28, at 10 o'clock in pedo boat' destroyer blown up at Che
tho morning, tho left center of our Foo November 16th, after escapir
army, following soato heavy explo from Port Arthur, have been Identisions of the frontal parapet of Rlhlttng fied as being on board the BrltUh
mountain charged and occupied the steamer Nlgretla, seised by the ,rn-aneparapet under cover of a fln f?om
protected cruiser Tsushima oft
guns, and constructed defence Korea, lcember 19th, and hronijbt
heavy
ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 21. It Is
works despite the ooemy'a fierce fire. to Sasebo,
evident from reports received from
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon when
Minimises Capture.
he Interior that the fairly good Im
our occupation was practically assurHT. PKTERSBUIIO Doc 29. Tha
the
Imperial ed, we
pression produced by
charged and occupied the In war office points out that the occupa
manifesto on tht subject of reforms
ner lines of heavy gun posltloni, sub- tion of
Rlhlttng mountain At hen '
may be more than offset in many
sequently dislodging the remnant of only makes the Jnpa masters of tbo
the
daces by
effect, of the govern tho
enemy's force stubbornly holding entire terrace beyond the oriaclpil
ment note of warning to the Zemst'vcs.
the gorge fort, which we occupied and forts of Kekwan and still leaves the
Private rciort from Moscow csp,
captured tho entire works.
'
main Hue unbroken.
tally Indicate that much excitement
Attacks.
Russian
fonrs
and
i.ro
gravest
pjrevalls there
TOKIO, Doe. 20. The ManchurUn GEORGIA FARMERS
expressed that tho ancient capital of
BURNING THEIR COTTON,
Russia may be the scone of bloody army headquarters reporting today,
3
in
FORT
to
On
at
GAINES,' Ga., Deo, 29.-- th
Doc.
A
fexcmscU
27,
o'clojk
says:
bnnqtut, arranged
take place there laHt night on be afuernoon, the Russians with heavy Farmers and. merchants of thla city
anniversary of the Troubotssaho rev f told' guns bombarded the Shahke riv- met yesterday at Fort Games' ni flc- -'
olution, wns stopped by the order of et railroad bridge in tho neighbor cided to burn their share of two mil
The
the police and the Moscow Zomttvoa hood of the station and the Russian Hon bales of surplus cotton.
adjourned sine die us a protott guns at Talletun shelled Chlbslangtun start was made today, when A tJOQstreet
on
cotton
made
of
was
the
note
and tho and Bhullntzu. The Russian cavalry fire
against the government
return of the Grand Duk9 Sergius, attacked Hellintun at sunset on the of Fort Gaines. It la not yet deTho same day, hut were repulsed by the termined where it will stop. Tho
governor general of Moscow.
At 8:30 on the farmers have decided to net the pace,
grand duke Is held to ho responsible Japanese cavalry.
A
snmo
Russian
iea
the
which
for the note
may signal
cavalry en and are moving determinedly,
evening
newal of terrorism.
veloped Japanese pickets who were largo crowd paraded with much spec'O
in
and finally repulsed the tacular ceremony. The object Is to
Tho
LIFE
THREE L08E
enemy.
Japanese loss was three show that the farmers are ready to
sacrifice a few hales for the henefit
IN FARM HOUSE FIRE. men killed.
tho masses.
of
GENESEO, N. Y.. Dec. 29. Three
With Thousand Loss.
persons lost their lives in a fire that
JAPANESE
HEADQUARTERS
destroyed the farm residence of Chss ARMY BEFORE PORT ARTHUR via
Shot
McMillan at tho head of Conesua Lake FU8AN, Dec.
fort was
today, The dead - am Charles Mc captured at 3 this morning with
Millan, his sister and nephew. An thousand Japanese casualties. Boven
NICW YORK. Dec. 29. Standing in
other sister escaped. The cause of dynamite mines were exploded yeBtc the
spot whore Robert Brennan was
the fire Is unknown.
day making breaches In tho front shot to d atb by Patrolman Arthur
wall through which a largo body of Mallon last May, Wm. O'Brien, a
WILLING TO RAISE
Japanese charged undor the cover t homeless waiter, who gave important
MRS. CHADWICK'8 BONO, a tremendous bombardment
and rap testimony in the trial that resulted
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 29, A tured tho first line of light guns. A in Mallon
being sent to prison for
syndicate for which Attorney P. P. bitter fight resulted In th capture of twenty years, today received a bullet
Qulgley of this city is the spokes. the fort, the garrison numbering five wound which probably wilt result in
man, Is said to be ready and willing hundred men escaped,
Tine assailants escaped
his death.
to furnish ball up to the sum of $10,
O'Brien refused to make any
and
Admiral
Replaced,
000 to procure the release of Mrs.
statement that would assist tho offiHT. PETERSBURG, Doe. 29.
In
Jail
Cassle L: Chadwlck, held
cers. "When you go against cops yoti
Is
Kaznakoff
returning to Rub.
here awaiting trial on the charge of
and will be replaced by Vice Ad-n- get alt that Is coming to you," said
sla
forgery.
DoubttMoff as Russian com- the wounded man and then relapsed
Threo suspects have
missioner on the International com- Into silence.
been arrested.
mission
to
at
Into
Paris
tho
Inquire
Men Killed in
North sea Incident.
TOKIO,

fighting,

Rib-lun-

8IU

Fear Bloody Excesses

se

'

-

From Ambuscade

29.-Rl- hluug

.

Ad-mlr-

Mill Explosion
C1IEHALLS. Wash., Dee,
men were killed Instantly ,md
two Injured, one so badly that h
died aoon afterwards, by tho explosion of four 'hollers at the saw m!?i
plant of Walworth and Novil'a at
Walvllle, Wash. The explosion occurred immediately after the ml!
started for this afternoon's run. The
dead are:
R. C. HICKS, single, thlrtytwo
years old (has relatives In Went Vie.
glnla.)
thirty-fligh- t
FRANK
ROWELU
of
Walvllle
married
(earns
years old,
from Missouri.)
PRE8 EPLINO, single, twenty s!t
years old of Walvllle.
ID--

Three

week, and Francisco Avlna, who re
ceived a three year sentence at tho
same time, made a desperate effort
to escape from Sheriff Leandro Baca
of Socorro county as the train on
which the sheriff was taking these
and other prisoners to Santa Fe was
neat Ing Albuquerque.
There were five prisoners in the
bunch and two deputies accompanied
the sheriff. Soon after tho train
passed Islet and as it was Speeding
Injured:
up for the final run Into the city
Roy Ickes, single, sixty-siBauer and Avlna who were hand
ytnr
Mich.,
cuffed together, made a dash past old, relatives at Lancaster,
the drowsy officers and Jumped from died soon afterwards.
twenty-twW. Buchanan,
ycr
the platform while the train was run
ning fully twenty miles an hour, fiher old, single, probably fatally
The cause of the explosion h
Iff Baca Jumped ttr the bell cord and
The mill plant had ben (ftnt
he
then
to
train
a
the
stop,
Nought
followed the prisoners, ' who were un down for repairs and only a U?ht
able to slip their Irons and were con amount of steam wag kept up.
o

ni-ire-

Japs at Java.
RATA VIA, Island of Jaca, Die.
Borne warships showing the Japan-

Buy Yourself Rich

Flour and coffee still going up but
ese colors, passed Anjer, slity tnt'en meat
Is still on the drop. Loins at S
west of Batavia today.
cents; round at 7 cents; bind quarters, C cents; forequartera, 3 cents.
Nerr Crucial Point.
( Ill: FOO, IVc, 2!.T.e Jemtr.ottJ For cash only at
PETE ROTH'S,
line at Port Arthur Is now, as the
12 172.
of the general attack beginning
December 25th, much nearer Llaotie
Flynn, Taylor and Daniel won the
mountain.
bowllng.contest last night from Curry,
Chinese who arrived from Port Ar- Crowley and Harmon. The total of
thur today report a greatly Inferior the former team was 2.150, of the othRussian force defended the outermost er, 2,127. Taylor made the highest Intrenches for threo days, retiring when dividual score 202. Quite a crowd
the Japanese artillery secured an en- was out and the match was close
Details
of tho enough to bo most exciting.
filading position.
ro-su- it

:.

. f7. Mooro Accopto

important National Offfco

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 29 President Roosevelt has appointed J,
M. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, chief of the bureau of manufacture
era of the department of commerce and labor. Moore is president
of the national league of republican clubs and formerly city treasur- er of Philadelphia. He has accepted the appointment.

4

o

O

LAS VEOA8 DAILY OIT1C.
Notica

County Commis
sioners' Proceedings
(Continued from yesterday.)

J.

H. Flint,

tlerk of fiction, tl.oo

l
Frank SUM, clerk of vloitlon,
F. o. Wood, Judgo of registration,
3.00.

T. F. Clay, Judge

f

$3.00.
H. P. Hrown, Judge of
13.00. .

registration
registration,

3.0.

Severlno Montnya, Judge of registration 1300.
Juan Sena y Lucero, Judge of reg
Iteration. $3.00.
Manuel Manaanare. Judge of reg-

istration,

$3.00.

Albino Sandoval,

returning ballot

Rcaerv

Notict

Lltu

of Forest
Sslsction

(T558.)

Restrve
(291.)

Lieu

distributing

and

boxed, $23.00,

1

SIDEWALKS
W.

CLAUS has iotired and made many,
happy. Our sales in Christmas
a great success. What little
was
goods
there are left will be slaughtered. If you want
any toys, dulls or chinaware, don't miss the
to come and buy and save money.

SANTA

WALLACE

La.s Vegas Iron Works
J.

C. ADLON. Proprietor.

V

Ladies

a,

.

to-wl-

4

pur-poa-

$2.00.

12-8-

Notice

of Foreat
Selection

ftaaarva

Lltu

"

Lltu
Forest
Rsssrvt
Stltctlon (2567.)
United States
Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Banof

ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company,

m

Mountain Ice

1

J&

THAT MADE

VEGAS

FAM"S

Florida Sleeper

7

R El AIL

OF

2.000

PMQL8i

VIA

or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
"
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "
" 40c per 100 lb,
200 to 1,000 lbs.' "
' 50c per 100 Ids
50 to 200 lbs. "
"
'
Less than 50 lbs
60c per 100 lbs

to-wl-

lbs

FRISCO
SYSTEM
On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the summer season of 1005 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate thronirh Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. ani lacksouville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be. placed n service as
equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Eartofthescheduled
to leave Kansas City G.30 p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe
car etc. the route of which sarrios the traveler through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through representatives of the Frisco System or connecting line.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

pur-pose-

AGUA

; 12 86

(2588.)
Juan Donavldex, Judgo of eloctlon United State tand Office,
Lltu
Reserve
Notict of Forest
M
nd returning ballot boi $5.61
Dec. 10, 1904.
Santa Fo. N,
Selection. (2595, 2596, 2597.)
Notice
hereby given that tho San United States Und Office,
Toman Gonitale, Judgo of election
ta Fe Paclfto Railroad Company, by
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
and registration, $5.00,
llowel Jone. It Land CotnmUtilonor,
Notice la horelry given that the SanAntonio Florea, clerk of eloctlon, whoe Poat Office addre
t Topr.k
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
$2.00.
Kanaaa, applied at tho II. 8. !ana llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
of loc Office, at Banta Fe, New Mexico, on whoso Post Office address is Topeka
Lorenzo Qulntana,
November 25, 1904, under tho provis- Kansas, applied at tho IT. ,8. Und
tlon, $2.00.
of Juno
ions of tho Act of Congre
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
crk )f lec- 4tb, 1897, to make Foreat Reaervo Office,
Alejandro Aragou,
Nnvember 2R. 1904. tinder the provis
tion and returning ballot box, $5.00. Lieu Selection, In lieu of land
ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
by aald company In tho Ban 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Anastarlo Busto. Judge of regisFranclaco Mountain Foreat Roaerve, Lieu Selection, In Hcu of lands ur
tration and election, $5.00,
Arizona, to tho United Btatea, for the rendered
said company In tho Ban
Pedro Roybul, Judgo of eloctlon, following described tract of aurreyod Francisco byMountain Forest Reserve,
'
$2.00.
publlo lands,
Arizona, to tho United State, for tho
Tho Southeast
of Section No. following described tract of surveyed
Francisco Roylml, clerk of eloctlon,
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Embroidered Handkerchiefs

As we are about starting our annual yearly
inventory, REDUCTIONS in all departments
will be the order of the day.

by

llowel Jonea, It Innd Commissioner,
whose post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied it tho U. 8. Land
O'fiftO, at Santa Fo. Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congres of Juno
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hcu of lna
by said company In tho Ban
Francisco Mountain Forpt Roseivo
Arizona, to tho United State, for the
following described tract of turvoyod
public lands,
of
Tho N. W. 14 of the N. W.
Section No 29, Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
the Thirty (30) day'
Wllhln
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protssta
ftgajiat
said application and selection on the
gTound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

nrtvoA a lipl.irpd Khinment nf

which sell on fcight at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c,'
40c, 45c and 50c.
Although they arrived only
last Thursday night, more than half have been
sold. Also the remainder of Gents' and Children's Handkerchiefs in cambric, linen and silk,
will be closed out at greatly reduced prices.
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Debility. Duzmeti.SIerpleit
nesi and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
hey clear the brain, itrtngihen
io Circulation, make dmeatioa
nerfrct. anti unnart a hcalthv
to the whole being. All drama and iiet are checked ptrmaH-Mtly- ,
Unlet patieDU
art pneriy cured, thtiir condition often wornea them into imamty, Conxump'tonor Death.
Malted nealed.
tftiaraitti
rneit Derbox: 6 bo.v.ta.tth iron-cl.t- .i
tocuit. or refund thm
AUdrcu, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.
iBooiy.fyon, 5od lor iter book,

For ai lit

MchaoIVrV

'

op-jwrtu-
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$2.00.

REICH & CO., Proprietors..

CEMENT WALKS
:-

uiX'EMUKjt 29, 114.

The People's Store,

a

Doaldorlo Cham, Judge of elecLltu
Notica of Foreat
Roaarv
tion, $2.00.
Sanction.
'
(2587.)
elec-tion- ,
Juan do D. Oonxalo, Judgo of
United State Land Office,
$3.00.
Santa Fe. N. M , Dec. 10, 1904.
.
rolagto Osilegim, judgo of reglstra-tlon- ta Notice la hereby given that the San
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
$3.00.
llowel Jonea, It Iand Cornmlioiloner,
Pedro A. Sena. Judge of reglstra whoao Pot Offleo addre
I
Topeka,
tlon, $3.00.
Kanaaa, applied at the U. S. Land
, Lull Montanoy Judge of election, Office, at Banta Fe, New Mexico, on rwcngb'T
jpo, tinior the arovi200.
lon of tho Act of ConRrGs of Juno
Vrbano Rivera, Judgo of election, 4tb, 1S97, to make Foret
Reacrvoj
u'-- j
$3.00.
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land
Candelarlo Ullbari. Judgo of regla renaerea ty aaiii company in mo nan
FranclBeo Mountain Foreat Reorvo,
Iratlon, $3.00.
Arizona, to tho United State, for tho
elecAntonio Almanar, Judge of
following deacrlbed tract of aurreyod
tion. $2.00.
publlo landa,
Tho Northeant
of Section No.
GuadaJupo Crespln, Judgo of regis19, Town Kb I p 16 North,
'
Rango 14
tration, $3.00.
K&nt of tho Now Mexico Meridian.
raof
nl!lo Lopex, Judgo roglnt
Within
the Thirty (30) daya'
tion, $3.00.
period of publication of tho notice of
' Eplfanlo Crespln, rlerk of election, Mich application, proteot
agalnat
aald application and aelectlon on tbo
$3.00.
ground that tho jnnd dcacrlbed, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
$3.00.
for mineral than for agricultural
ahould bo filed la aald laud ofJ. Andrea Aragon, Judge of reglstra-tlon- ,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
$3.00. .
MANUISL R. OTERO, Reglatcr.
Nicola Enclnlaa, clerk of election,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Andres Ilenavldet, Judgo of election

STONE

United HUt
United States Und orflco,
CEMENT
Iind Office.
Banta Fo. N. M , lee. 10, !)04.
Sania Fo, N. M , Dec. 10. 1904
BRICK
Notice
Notice Is hereby given that tho Han
herolry Kven that the Han-tFe I'aclflc Railroad (Utinpnny, by ta Fo I'aclflc Railroad Company, by
Niw Machinery for Mikir Criuhtd Granite (or
llowi-- l
Join', Hn Ijind Cotiiuilimloner, llowel Jones, Its Ijind (X)mmissloner
hoH Tout (Jfflce addrea
lg Topcka, whciHA Pout Offlio xtitrem la TonV.l
KaiiKuii, aiiplli'd m Hut i!. H. Ijind Kansas, applied at tho U. H. ljm
fffle, at Hanta Fe, New Mexico, on Office, at Hanta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, ittot, under the prorla-Io- November 25, 1901, under tbo provis
The But Quality.
All Work Guaranteed.
of the Act of Congrcaa t Juno ions of the Act of Congress of June
to
Forest
make
Roservo Estimate given on brick and stone
4th, JS97,
Foret Reaervo 4th, 1K97, to make
Ueu ftnleetlon. In lieu of land
Lieu Selection, In Hcu of lands fur
building.- Also on all cemetery
W- by aalil company In the Ban rendered by aald company In tbo Bun
La Vega Phone 'M.
work.
Franclaco Mountain Foreat Reaorvo, Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arlxona. to the United Htate, for the Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of aurveyod following described tracte of surveyed
public land, to It:
public lands,
lot No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
Tho W. 12 of tho N. W. 14, and tho
16
No, 19, "aownablp
North, Rango 14 W. 12 of tho H. W. 14 of Section
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
EaHt of the New Mexico Meridian.
No. 20, Township 16 North, Rango 14
Within tho Thirty
GASOLINE, ENGINES.
(30) day' East of the New Mexico Meridian.
WINDMILLS.
Within
the Thirty (30) day'
period of publication of tho notlre of
auch application,
pro! eat a
agalnnt period of publication of the notice of
aid application and aelectlon on the such application, protest
against
ground that tho land described, or said application and selection on the
any part thereof, are more valuable ground 'hat tho lands described, or
for mineral than for agricultural pur any part thereof, aro more valuable
poaea, ahould be filed In aald land of for mineral than for agricultural purfice at Hanta Fe, New Mexico.
poses, should be filed In said land of
MANUEL R. OTEHO, ReglHter. flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Flral Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
1,81
Flrt Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl-

Luciano Marline, Judge of reglstra
tlon, 13.00.
Veticeslao Romero, Judgo of regl

trtlon,

Torett
Btltction.

of

Thursday,

Drue Store, KxcIiimUo AgentM
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Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnfl.nmstion orOttarrtos
th Ulsdilerand Mwiamx) Eld- nv).. MocoaBMorar. cum

FITL DEALER
CKItltlLLOS

quickly and pnrniMiPntly Um
nonit caw. of UonorrnM.
and tikvl, do irtltarof bur

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

harnilrm. gold tf drufftoU.
IT'ce fi.no, or It malt
U

tf5.no per Ton.

id, 11.00, 1

t

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$ 1.75 iior Ton.

li.ntt ptnDdiiiR.

THE

Abaolatti'k

bolto.

SANTAL-PEPSI-

i.7

nicfoataiM.

public lands,
ground that the land described, or
E.
Tho N. 12 of the N. E.
of tho N. W. 14 and lota No. 1, 2, 3, any part thereof, are more valuable
4. 5 and 6 of Section No. 30 containing for mineral than for agricultural purof an acre, and poses, should bo filed In said land of383 acre and
lot No. 4 of Section No, 29 containing fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
37 acres and 60 100th acre, Township
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
16 North. Range 14 East of tho New
1288
Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) day
Lieu
Reserve
period of publication of tho notice of Notice of Forest
Selection. (2602.)
such application, protest
against
said application and solectton on the, United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
ground that the lands described, or I
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanany part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-- , ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
poses, should bo filed ta a&!,l land of- - llowel Jones, III Land Commissioner,
m
tie. n tk 17
' who Post Office address Is Topeka
fAraw UaUa
fl
tii.ii
n"inm r i n:
ivivaiv;'
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
Office, at 8anta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis1287
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
Lieu 4 th, 1897, to make Forest
Rsserv
Notlc
of Forest
Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands surSelection. (2598.)
rendered by said company In the San
United States Und Office.
10, 1904. Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Santa Fe. N. M..
Notlco la herelry civen that the Ban Arizona, to the United State, for the
ta Fo racUlc llallroad Company, by following described tract of surveyod
llowel Jones. Its Ijtnd Commissioner, public lands,
The N. 1 14 of Section No. 7.
whose Post Offlc address lg Topeka
Kansas, applied at tha U. S. Land Township 16 North, Range 14 East
on of the New Mexico Meridian.
Offlr, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
November 25, 1904, tinder the provl-Ion- s
of tho Act of Congres of Juna period of publication of the notice of
against
th. 1897. to mako Forest Reserve aurh application, protests
satd application and selection on the
Lion Selection, In llu of land
by said company In the 8an ground that the lands described, or
Francisco Mountain Foreat Reserve, any part thereof, are more valuable,
Arizona, to the United State, for the for mineral than for agricultural pnr-- ;
following described tracts nf urvoyed poses, should be filed In said land of- flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
publlo lands,
MANUEL R. OTEHO. Register.
Lot No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 of Section
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1M4.
No. 18, Township 1(1 North, Range
12 S3
14 Fast of the New Meslw Meridian.
Wllhln
the Thirty (30) days'
'
Lieu
Reserve
period of publication of the notice of Notice of Forest
Selection. (2603.)
neh application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc, 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San- ta Fe Pacific llallroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its l,and Commissioner,
i 8T.viti.isin:n, iH7t.
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tn
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rent,

$7 00,

Itulg, Judge of registration
k Andre
and election and returning ballot bo.

f

!!.
Antonio

Grlego,

J'idge of election

nd registration, $5.0o.
Crti Lucero, Judge of election
turnse
$?.oo.

and

....

$3.00.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Rlesrdo Medina, clerk of election,
$2W.
Reolgno Romero, judge, vf election.

$2.00.
Meit-ci-

IjuceTo,

judge of regiatra

tratlon. $3.00.
Sostenet Zanwra. clerk of eleetlon.

Us

Vctjas, New Mexico,
Cmkttt Buildin. eth

(Contlaued

m PM

6)

St.

JEFFERSON

RAYNOIDJ. Prfildrnt.
A. B. SMITH, Vice
RAYNOLDJ.
D.
E,
Crfver.
HALLETT RAYNOLDV

$2.(-0-.

Juan C M onto) a. Judge of election
nd tkoune rent, $".00.
Guraeclndo Ortlx, Judge of r"icltra
tkm. $3 00.

i

'

Small Stock of Toys and
Holiday Goods still left on
hand will be closed out at Manufacturer's Cost while they last

A

i

Nowmber 25, 1904, under the provl-- '
Ions of the Act of Congress of Juao
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve

Lieu Selection. In Heu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arlmona. to the United States, for the
following described tract of urveyed
public lands,
IM Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. W.
14. and the K. I S of the N. W.
of Section No. 7, Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya'
period of publication of the notice of
aurh application, protests
against .
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable;
tor mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904. '
1290
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$2.00.

Sieve Coca, Judg
.f election and
box, $100.
returRing
Antonio Aragon, clerk of election

i
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Son
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A't Cahjtr,

general (milking tUhii)ps transacted.
Intemt ld on time deposits.

lmm

Do-ts- klie

andForeiga tichaag- -

4

Women love a clear, healthy
Par t!ood make It Bar-aWoo Bitter aaakw par k1o4.
com-Jeilo-

k

Fvprvihincf in Hirih

Otala,

Sold by O. G. Schaef cr.

4

Township 10 North, Range 14 Eaat
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Panlet
Florea, clerk of eloctlon,
Within
the Thirty (30) day'
$2.00.
period of publication of tbo notice of
such application, protests
against
ab) application and aelectlon on the
$2.00.
ground that tho land described, or
AIMno liaca, Judgo of election aud any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
returning ballot box, $5.00.
Toraaa Jaramtllo, Judgo of eloctlon poae, should bo filed In aald land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico,
and returning ballot box, $4.00,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
Marco
Gonrale. Judge of kc-llo-a Flint IMbllcatton, Dec 15, 1904.
12 U
tn4 regtttratlon, $5.00
Juan Oonxalea, Judgo of eloctlon,
Lltu
Notlc
of Forttt
Reaervo
$2.00. ,
selection. (2584.)
Loreoio Garcia, Judge of eloctlon United Statea Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
and registration, $5.00,
I hereby given that tho San- Notice
,
reglstr-tlonFeliglo Arguollo, Judgo of
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
U
$3.00.
Kowel Jone. ka Land Oommlssloi
J. Os M&rtlscx, judgo of election and
,
IT filet ration and roiurnins Imnut Kan Has, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
box. $8 30.
November
1904, under the provisFranclaco Tafoya, Judge of elec- ions of tho 25,Act of
Congress of June
tion. $2.00.
4th, 1D97, to make Forest Reserve
Candelarlo tlallegos, Judge of elec- IJeu Selection, In Hcu of Ivid Mir
rendered by ald company In tho Ban
tion. $2,00.
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Eplfanlo Ihiran, dork of eloctlon, Arlxona, to the United State, for tho
$2.00.
following described tract of aurrevod
Ella Garcia, clerk of ejection, $2. public lands,
The E.
of the S. W. 14 of SecEncarctadon Yaldez,. Judge of reg
tion No. 19, Township H North, Range
Istratton, $3.00.
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
M, F. Jlmenet, clerk of election.
Within
the Thirty (30) daya'
$2.00.
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
Pablo Garcia. Judge of
tton,
ssld application and selection on the
box
and house rent,
ballot
ground that tho lands described, or
$5.ti0.
sny part thereof, are more valuable
Fetlriano Yaldet, Judge of elation. for mineral than for agricultural
should lie Med In said land of
,
$2..
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Jnus Aragon, Judge of flection, flee atMANUEL
R. OTF.RO. ReglHter.
First Publication, Dec. tS. 1904 12.S4
$2t,
Santiago Gallegoa, Judge of
tlon.- returning ballot bos and house
19,

$2.00.
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29. 1904.

unladed to make way for more at
rupldly as trade permits. This condition existing It U difficult for the
railroads to get trains Into Jkmton
and New York with as much dispatch as la desired.

Santa Fc Extension
Work to Be Resumed on Bclcn
Cut Off'Grading Begun on
New Line of the Atchison
System.
A special

dispatch from Tulsa,
Territory, to tho Topika State
Journal, under Monday' date, Bays:
Grading: on the Atchison, Topeka
& Runt
Fu's new line from Owasso,
I. T., to Tulsa commenced Saturday
at noon. The contractors. Klncade
Brothers, turned the first dirt four
miles north of the city. The line la
a part of a southwestern intension of
the Santa Fe, It Is said, to care for
business In Texas and tho great
southwest, and the lino will be built
to Albuquerque, N. M through Shnw.
nee, Oklahoma City nnd other Important points.
K has been announced the Santa
Fo would either build west from
Amarlllo, Texas, or from Owasso to
Albuquerque, and while the former Is
the short route, the latter traverses
a better country nnd Is free from
heavy grades.
Either route will do away with tho
heavy grades occasioned by crossing
the Glorleta mountains of New Mexico. The object of the extension Is
to get a short lino from Kansas City
to California. The road gives Tulsa
Its fifth competing line. The grading and the track will bo In from
Owasso to this point In sixty days.
n

Work on the Helen cutoff is to be
resumed Some of the work has already been done. The new line starts
at Belen, thirty miles south of Albuquerque .and goes east to Texico,
where connection will be made vfith
the Santa Fe south from Kansas. The
new cut-of- f
eliminates the climb over
the Raton range and the Glorletta
range. The altitude Is 7,607 feet at
Raton and 7,341 feet at Glorleta. By
the construction of this cut-of- f
the
Santa Fe will have a second 1,000,-miltrack from Kansas City to the,
heart of New Mexico. The line between Texico and Mulvano, Kansas,
Is to be rebuilt. When the new route
is completed most of the through
freight trains will be sent south
from Newton to Mulvane and thence
over the Pecos valley and the new
cut-of- f
to a connection with the present main line south of Albuquerque.
The passenger traffic will be diverted from the present main line at
This will .relieve the
Hutchinson.
Colorado line of much of lt burden.
The new route will cost ten million
dollars.
p

Another Link Line.
Negotiations for the purchase of
the Kansas City Southern railway, to
be used as a link in a through line
from Minneapolis to the Gulf through
Des Moines. Iowa, St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Kansas City are Bad to be in
progress. It is understood that Geo.
J. Gould and the Wabash are back
of the new enterprise and that the
entire line from Minneapolis to Port
Aithur will be In operation within
a year from next spring.
The details of the plan will not be
divulged until after a meeting of capital ists to be held soon in New York,
but it Is Intimated that the Des
Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern will
be made part of the new system.
This line is to 15 built into MinBetween Des Moines and
neapolis.
St. Joseph the right of way of the
St. Joseph, Albany & Des Moines will
be used, and from St. Joseph to Kansas City control Is to bo secured of
an electric line. It is reported if
the negotiations for the purchase of
the Kansas City Southern are not
successful a new road from Kansas
Olty to the Gulf is t be constructed.
"
Big Engines to Haul Freight.
The New York Central Railroad
company has commenced to receive
from the American Locomotive company a consignment of fifty freight
locomotives of the largest type, each
capable 6f hauling from eighty to
cars under favorable
100 loaded
weather conditions and from fifty to
ixty cars daring the extreme cold
season.
The new engines will be well distributed on the main line and will assist materially in moving the ' vast
amount of freight being offered, the
movement of freight, east bound, has
been unprecedented during the past
month. Such terminals as Boston
and New York are literally Jammed
with loaded cars and they are being
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The Colorado Midland Railroad
company has been sending out some
very artistic
advertising for some
years past and as the years go by it
is gettlong more artistic all the time.
There has been distributed the latest
picture Issued, the head of a Rocky
mountain lion, almost life size, in a
handsome frame and colvered with
glass. In one corner of the picture
is a reproduction In miniature of the
last former picture sent out, an Indian brave In war paint mounted on
a fiery steed.
Six miles of the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexican railway Is to be taken
up and moved gulf ward a half a mile.
As newly laid, the track will describo
the arc of a new moon. This piece
of work will be on the mailt lino of
tho new road In Ottmeron county,
Texas. The object of It Is to get
off of land which has gotten Into the
courts as the basis of a preplexing
legal tangle.

Jarvls and Schwindler, the two
men arrested at San Francisco and
taken to San Bernardino charged with
the killing of Express Messenger Roberts two weeks ago, were discharged
by the grand Jury last' week, there
being Insufficient evidence to hold
them.
.

The No. 10, Chicago fast, mail
train, touches the high places between El Paso and Us Vegas, and
thence on east from this city. This
train does all local work, and makes
limited time.
W. S. Reld, who has been road foreman of engines for the Santa Fe stationed in Rtaon the past year, has
resigned to accept a more lucrative
position with the Dearborn Drug and
Chemical works, Chicago.
An excursion

will be run from EI

Paso to Alamogordo on December

31,

Ilillouaiirmor
tonatipKllon.
1

al

Santa Fe pay day In Pueblo
week was one of the heaviest
days since the coal strike, more
115.00ft leing disbursed among
employes.

last
pay
than
local

.
.

y

tnrr

PORTLAND. Dec. 28: Tho State
of Montana will have an cxtenslvo
display at the Lewi and Clark Exposition. An appropriation of $10,000
has been made to defray tho expense
of the exhibit and tho State Commission Is busily engaged In planning
new exhlbltg
to be added to tho
already large display shown at St.
Uiuls which will be transferred to
A
Portland.
feature of
strong
Montana's exhibit will of course, be
the mineral collection, but the agrieducational
horticultural,
cultural,
exhibit will atttact
and forestry
much Attention.
Much progress has been made In
both agriculture and horticulture
In the State
during the past few j
years. Montana fruits now present
a splendid
array when exhibited,
especially the apples. Tho agricultural products, while limited, In comparison with some of the neighborof
ing states, are nevertheless
splendid quality. No finer grains or
grasses are produced' anywhere In
the world than are produced In a
number of tho valleys of Montana,
and not only Is this true of the
quality but bIho as to tho yield per
acre.
The educational exhibit will be a
large and Interesting one. Montana
expends a large amount of money
annually for school houses nnd the
employment of teachers.

The Santa Fe road Is doing an Immense business. loth in freight and
traffic, and moving trains
pretty iegiilr!y.

passnr
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Lieu
Forest Reserve
Selection. (6H i
United States Und Office,
, Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
How-e- l
Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lg Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 2r, 1904, under the provisions or the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 8,
The S. W.
Township 16 North, Range 14 Bast of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication or tho notice or
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTBRO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
'
1290
Notice

of

to-wl4

California'! Daylight Special.
No. 9, the Santa Fe no'v tut train,
will leave Chicago at 8 4ft a. m. every
day and arrive In U Vegas about
5.20 p. m. the day following. This
hours' sertrain will give seventy-onvice betweon Chicago an-- San Fran
Cisco, beating the tiun of No. 1 six
lours frau tuicago to Us Vegas.
-- tit
W. J. LVMa
e

Homestead Entry No. 1337.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

e

ftore

diHtrttm-tton-

It

the Exposition,

DA II A'

Forest Reserve
Lieu
Selection. C8 10 )
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe. N. M Deo. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa F Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lit Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address I Topeka
LuiHUh, applied at the U. S. Umi
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Roservo
4th. 1S97, to lnako Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land!
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resme,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
public lands,
E. 14 of Soctlon No, 8, TownThe
ship 16 North, Range 14 East of tho
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said laud of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1901.
Notice

Montana at

,

Skated Wheel Twenty-FivMiles.
Conductor Jones and Brakenian
Markham and Forest of the ,
division, were on
trial In Superintendent Gibson's car
for careless conduct. It la charged
that this train crew slid a wheel on
a
a car loaded with chickens from
to Grants and that the wheel
was so badly worn by the constant
rubbing on the rail that the flange
reached the ties on the inner Bide
of the rail. It required five kega of
spikes to replace those cut off by
the damaged wheel. All three men
are laid off pending the decision of
the trial.

on account of Railway club ball.
HHt'ttcr
the
Almanac About 200 people will attend
fur I'.m'i in now at club's New Year ball.

try

bitters

Harrlman'g Idea.
Some months ago there was considerable feeling among the men
working for the Southern
Pacific,
more especially the englnoere, because false signals were given them,
says the Urdaburg Liberal. An engineer would bo pulling his train
along and find a stop, or slow down,
or some "titer signal at an unexpected place. He would answer tho signal and find a man who would tell
him to go on, ho was all right. Again
tho engineer might bo called up on
the carpet and asked why ho did not
heed a certain signal at a certain
time. Ho would have to own up ho
never saw It, and then listen to a
discourse on. watchfulness, and be
told 4hat he wbh hired out to watch
out. and heed signals. The men did
not like It. U has now come out
that this was done by tho personal
order of Mr. Hurrlman. Ho was Investigating the cause of many accidents, and found that a largo per
cent of them were caused by carelessness, and he concluded that ho
would find out how many of his men
were careless.
The first series of
experiments showed that C2.4
per
cent of the signals were heeded. The
work was continued and the men
from Portland to New Orleans learned that they had got to keep their
eyes open .and watch out for signals
at any old place, for an accident la
liable to happen at any time, and
Uiere Is whero a signal is Important. In October there were 932 signal testa on the system, and only five
failures, making a percentage of 99.5,
which Is considered very satisfactory.
It i8 probable that tho signal tests
will be continued often enough to
to their duty.
keep the men alive
'
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Lieu Notkf

Reserve

(JiM.)

of Forest
Selection.

lieu Notice of Forest

Rerv,

llowel Jones, lis Uunl Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. land
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1SU7, to make Forest Resorve
Ueu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in the tian
Franrlsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
t:
public lands,
The K. 12 of the 8. W. 14. and tho
of Soctlon No.
W. 12 of the 8. K.
21, Township 16
North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
, Within
period of publication of the notlco of
against
such application, protests
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Doc. 15, 1904.
d

to-wl-

Reserve

of Forest
Selection.

Notice

United State

Santa Fe,

N. M.. Doc. 10, lOOt

Notice Is herolry given that tho Santa Ke lMtitlc Railroad Comranv, by
Howel Jones, Its ljnd Commissioner,
whoso Post Office addross I Topeka
Kanms, appllod at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provls-Ion- s
of tho. Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in the ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Sec
of tho N. W.
Tho E.
tion No. 17, Township 16 North. Range
14 Bast of the New Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
Bueh application,
protests against
said application and eolectlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
fice at 8ana Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl-

4

o

Forest
Resere L'su
Selection. 1!621 t
Unltod Statos Land orflce,
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1901
Notlco Is hereby given that tho Santa Fe Paiiflo Railroad Comp'ipy. by
llowel Jones, lis l,nnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Ksn..u:t, applied at the U. S, lind
Office, at Snntu Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 189". to make Forest Roservo
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands
by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of Burveyed
public lands,
of the N. E. 14. and the
Tho S,
of Soctlon No.
of tho H. 13.
E.
6, Township 16 North. Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notlco of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed In said land office at Santa Fei New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904,
o
Llsu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2622.)
United Statos iJtttd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby glvon that the San
la Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Orflce address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. S, Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provls
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Roservo
Llou Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company in tho San
Franeleeo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 21, TownN. W.
ship 16 North, Range 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 104.
o
12108
L'eu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2627.)
Unltod State Und orflce.
Santa Fe. N, M., Dec. 1ft. 19l.
Notice Is herolry given that tho Santa Fe laciflc Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
whose Post orric address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. H. Mnd
orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions or the Act or Congress r June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu or lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyod
public lands,
The W. 12 of the N .E. 14, N. K.
and Southeast
14 of the N. E.
of the 8. E. 14 of Section No. 21.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thlrly (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice or
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
gTonnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in said land of
flee at Hsnta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTBRO, Register.
First publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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United State

Notice

Llu

Re servo
(2547.)

Notice is herolry glvon that tho

San-

by

Howel Jones. Its Land Commlssionor,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied nt tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, nndor the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
The 8. B. 14 of Section No. 24.
Township 16 North, Range 13 Baai of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and solootlon on the
ground thBt the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Tor mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
12112 t
"Ressrvt
Forest
of
Notice
Selection. (2551.)
United States Und Ofrice,
. Santa Fe, N.
M., Doc. 10, 190.
Notice la hereby given that the Santa Fo I'acirtc Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones. Its I And Commissioner,
whose Post orflce address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 13,
The N. B.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian,
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and soloctlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed in said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, - 15, 1904.
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of "ForeVt
Selection.

United State

Reserve

Lieu

(2552.)

Und orflce,

Santa Fe,

mm

Reserve

Urr'

V T. '

Ueu.

(2553.)

Und Offlco,

Doc. 10, 1964.,
Santa Fo, N.
Notlco is herolry given that the Saa-t- a
Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
M

N. M.. Dec. 10, IDOi.

ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company,

N. M., Dec. 10, 1901,

Notlco Is herolry given thnt the 8i-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whose I'oat Office sddress Is Topeka,
Kansas, appllod at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions or the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Resorve
Lieu Selection, in Ueu or lands
by said company in the Ran
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Statos, for the
rollowlng described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Soctlon No, 13.
The 8. VT.
Township 16 North, Range 13 Bast of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said laud
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
a
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whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, appllod at tho U. 8. Load
orflce, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, eta
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Junv
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Soloctlon, In lieu of lands
by said company In the Baa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
Tiie N. E. 14 of Section No. It.
Township 16 North, Range 13 Bast ef
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya
period of publication of the notice ef
auch application, protests agaiatt
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, er
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.'
poses, should be filed in said land e
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
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Selection,

7

Lle

Ressive
(2554.)

Unltod States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1964.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, br
Howol Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Lane
orflce, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, mt
November 26, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, In llou of lands
by said company la the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reierve,
Arizona, to the United States, for
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The K. 12 of the N. W.
the S. 12 of the 8. B.
of Beetle
No. 12. Township 16 North, Range IS
East of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, Bhould M filod In aald land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexloo.
MANUEL 1L OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.
a
12U.1
Notice of Forest
Reserve
Llsu
Selection. (2546.)
United States Und Offlco,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10. 1964.
Notice is hereby given that the 3aiv
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address ts Topoka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, um
Novombor 26, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Jane
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arizona, to the United States, for vhe
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
Tho N. B.
of the 8. B.
ef
Section No. 12, Township 16 North,
Range 13 Bast of the New Mexie
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of iiubllcatlon of the notice ef
Htich
application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural par.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL IL OTERO. Register.
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o
Lien
f forest
Notice
Retirve
Selection, (2557.)
United Statos Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 10 14.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa F Paciflc Railroad Company, br
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Lane
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, ea
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Resorve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said company In. the 8a
Francisco Mountains Forest Resei
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
"
;
public lands,
The 8. 12 of the 8. W. 14 of SecIS Norti,
tion No. 12, Township
Range. 13 East of the New Mexloo
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, er
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reglst r.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Lied
Forest
Rassrvn
Selection, (2548.)
United Statos Und Office,
Sama Fe, N. M , Dec. 10, I'm,
Notice

NrtMen Ih horolrv irlvnn that the Sata Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its ianl tximmissionor,

-

whose PoHt Office address t Topeka
KuniiuH.
hi,ii)!i1 at the V. 8. Land
Office, at Ssnta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 2f, im, tinner inn provisions or the Act or Congress nf June
Reserve
4th, 1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Slates, for tha
following described tracts of surveyed
public lan4,
of the N. W. 14 of SecThe E.
tion No. 13, Township 16 North.
Rango 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Ihe Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication or the notice or
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
gTonnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ;uir.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Banta Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dc. 15. 1904.
12111
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Llsu

(2545.)

United States Und Office, .
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 1J4.
Notice is horoby given that the Banta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office addross is Topeka
Kanaas, appllod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Jun
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Llou Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said company In the 8a
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of nurveyea
public lands,
Tho N. W.
of
of the N. W.
Section No. 13, Township 16 North,
Rango 13 East of the New Mexloo
Meridian.
Within ihe Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application nnd selection on the
that
the
lands described, or
ground
any part thoreof, are more valuable
Mr mineral than ror agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc 15, 1904.
12118

Howel Jones, lis iJtiul Commissioner,
whose Post Office addross Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. land
Office, at Sanla Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of tho Aet of Congress of Juns
Reserve
4th, 1S97. to mnko Forest
Ueu Selection, in llou or lands surrendered by said compauy iu the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho N. 12. nnd tho 8. K. 14 of the
8. W. 14 of Section No. 24, Township
No. 1 North, Rango No. 13 E. of the
Now Mexico Principal Base and Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of Iho notice of
such application, protista
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
Fiij part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in said land
at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.

Llsu

(2613.)

Retirv

Se'ectlon

(2637.)
United St lit. Und I U Hce,
l ulled Static Und tUftee,
Simla Fo. N. M., Doc. 10, 1901.
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1M.
Notice Is hereby given that tho SanNotice Is hereby given that tho Santa Fo Putiflo Railroad Company, by ta Fo Puclfto Railroad Company, by

Lieu Notice

Selection. (2 S7.)
Department of the Interior,
United States Und orflce,
Land' Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby glvon that the SanDecember 5th, 1904.
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice Is hereby given that the follo- Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
wing-named
settler has filed notice whose Post Office address is Topeka
of hls Intention to make final proof Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
on
in support of his claim, and that said Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico,
November 25, 1904, under the provisproof will be made before Robt. L. M. ions of the Act of Congress of June
at 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Ross. U. S. court commissioner,
his office in Las Vegas, N. M.,. on Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Han
January 15, 1905. viz:
Francisco Mountains Forest
JUAN BAC.v Y LUCERO, Chavez. Arizona, to the United States, for the
New Mexico,
following described tracts of surveyod
t:
publlo lands,
for the B 12 SB 14 Sec. 8 and W
of SecNo. 1 of the N. 13.
Lot
SW
Sec. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E.
j
tion No. 6, Township 16 North, Rango
He names the following witnesses 14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty
Within
residence
to prove his continuous
(30) days'
'
of publication of the notice of
porlod
of
viz:
cultivation
and
said
land,
upon
such
against
Cruz Baca of Chavez, N. M.; An- said application, andprotests
selection on the
application
Ra-N.
j
tonio Martinez of Chavez,
M.;
ground that the lands described, or
mon A. TruJIIlo of Sanchez, N. M.; ' any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purTeodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. If.
poses, should be filed in aald land ofEDWARD W, FOX,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Register
First Publication, Doc. 16, 1804.
12104
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (26r7.)
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
United States Land Office,
8lectlon. (2820.)
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904. United States
Und Office.
Notice Is hereby given that tho SanSanta Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1V.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice is hereby given that the SanHowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
Fo Pacific Railroad Companv, by
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka ta
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
is Topeka
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on whose Post Officeataddress
tho U. S. Land
November 25, 1904, under the provis- Kansas, appllod
New Mexico, on
ions of the Act of Congress of June Office, at Srtnta l'e, under
tho provisNovember
25,
1901,
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve ion of i he Act of
Congress or Juno
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
to make Forest Reserve
by said company in the San 4th. 1897,
Selection, in lieu of lands surFrancisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Lieu
said company in tho San
Arizona, to the United States, for the rendered byMountains
Forest Resorve,
Francisco
of
tracts
surveyed
following described
Arizona, to the United States, for the
public lands,
of the S. W. 14, and following described tracts of surveyed
The N. E.
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township public lands,
The 8. W. 14 of Soctlon No. 5,
J6 North. Range 14 East of the New
Township 16 North. Range 14 East of
Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days' the New Mexico Meridian,
(30)
Within
the Thirty
days'
of
publication of the notice of
period
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against such
against
application, protests
said application and solectlon on the
said application and selection on the
or
lands
the
that
described,
ground
described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable ground that the lands
are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- any part thereof, for
than
agricultural
poses, should be filed in said land of for mineral
should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1292
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Lieu
Reserve
f Forest
Notice
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2561.)
Selection. (2577.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904. United States Und ()fflc,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Doc. 10, 190.
Notice is hereby Ktven that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company,1 by Notice Is hereby given that the SanHowel Jones. Its Land Commissioner, ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
whose Post Office address Is Topeka, Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land whose Post Orrtce address is Topeka
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
November 25, 1904, under the provis- Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
ions of the Act of Congress of June November 25, 1904, under the provis4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve ions of the Act of Congress of June
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
by said company in the San Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
by said company In the Kan
Arizona, to the United States, for the Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
following described tracts of surveyed Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S. E. 14 of the N. W. 14 of public lands,
Lot No. 2 of the N. B. 14 of SocSection No. 3, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico tlon No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the Nw Mexico Meridian.
Meridian.
(30) days'
Within the Thirty
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against such application, protests against
said application and selection on the said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur. for mineral than for agricultural i
should be filed in said land ofposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
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horribly truthful that It ahould cloar
from tho mind of tho ponpl every
where the glamor of heroic achieveCfcTAaUISHCD 1870-- .
and make thm aee that It wa
ment,
PUBLISHED BY
a aharoblea, where men were laugb
THE OPTIC COMPANY tered, wbero wive were widowed and
children unfathered, where, Indeed,
every calamity that could afflict a
peoplo wa engendered and linpotted.
SnltrtH ol IA poiUiJJla at La Vrgai He thought fond fod that he wa!
maun,
M tfeond-tla- ti
that he could make an lmprvnlon on
JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, loiter. the holy Hualan empire, and even
uHtn the reat of the world. He aw
L . ALLEN, IuiImm Manaaer.
the war with Japan open, and atlll
Subscription Ut of tlie Dally purued hi moral art. And then,
Opt lr.
the end for him. Hut hi picture remain, and atrange!y enough, In jhm
IlKLIThHKD BV C4KKIKR OK MAIL wnlon of the czar.
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LEW WALLACE AND STATEHOOD.

......

OnaMonlh ......
Thn MonUM

nil JhiU

CJeneral I,ew Wallace I reported to
be much opened to Joint atatchood

.

.

im Your

for New Mexico and Arhona. Since
he waa at on time governor of the
firm name! territory,1
a
mayw-lil
Humed that he Kpeak f7h the
cmntln-toulnlerel In NVw Mexico;
l
un Ihi point of hi

The Weekly Optic.

th

Yr

-

.

itu MuaUtf

a
tticttit J report ui it.
r lnatu.otl-.iw
of
"P"
part ut crthf la I
of
the
In
city by tho
any jurt
in Uilt
l tniulit
onlomof wimplaloU
Nr-d)r-

if"Brrlli.rf

rather than

Aifna,

.

The oppoaltlon. In Arhtuua etun,
ca
ttrrtf.eyt iti.
however, to l more emphatic than In
by tolDphooa,
New Mt xlco. Preau'mably tho people
Thursday. December 29, 1904, of ArUona think that. Joint statehood
In aHoclatlon with
their territory
the
In
for
Improving
would
wim
not be m) bad a thing for New
There
Mexico,
Jury law.
The rea IjmhIm of tho nppoHltlon In
The New Mexico Educational asso- each
territory 1 the deaire to mainciation la a' positive force fur gtod.
tain the Individuality which each now
11 I a manifestation In it
poHwitHca.
new officer
Alt of Otero county'
htrly Hlagea of that love it local inde
liav been bonded tn a trust company.
pendence which I aeoni Jn nearly evExcellent plan.
a
ery atate. General Wallace a
former reIdnt of Now Mexico probaThe Roawell Commercial club baa
bly aharea ihl fMIng with aome of
added more than fifty members to It the
present Inhabitant of that terriroll In one day.
tory.
However, the people will have to
.
Russia la woraing on a intra quu-ron- ehooae betwocfl Joint statehood and a
When It l completed the JP continuance) for
many year of tho ter
HI begin working on It.
rltorial form of government. There In
llttlo dlapoalilon In congreaa to admli
Mexico
Every ieaehur In New
either New Mexico or Arizona a a
should be a subscriber to the New aeparato
alat, and if the people of
Mexico Educational Journal.
thoae trrltorb liavo found the ten!
: "msasstsxsai.
wiicassg
torlftl government
o objootlouable,
Only a few day now until creditors, they may do well to connldor how long
UI consent
if properly approached,
they will have to, endure It. In cae
1
them for
due
what
receive
(0
they reject the offer to be admitted in
Christmas gooda.
connection with Arizona a one aUte.
nver
Hepubllcan.
that "there
An exchange remark
la further demand" for the services of
A CUP OF COLO WATER.
tb man who Invented tho cureless apA word to the atrauger within our
ple." An encore.
l
gate, Tho ladle' Hom I
a
wholehearted
Vega
l.ai Vegas folk are pleased to hear ladlea by
at a aacrliice of time and
that Paul (Jlimore la coming back
thought that few can realize, almoHt
Sain, though would have
entirely, for the benefit of Uiohb who
w
In
a
Mm
play.
iag
coin here from ulher place, abk and
without mean of livelihood. Lo Ve"Clever own are the best encyclodoe not need auch an Inatltntlon
ga
wo
pedias" aald Goethe, And clever
for
own
her
they
menwell, encyclopedia are too dry are a a rulepeople.,
well able lo live comand atupld for a comparison,
Hut th0 burden la placed
fortably.
upon them1 of mlnltTlng to the nick
Former
Henry Osssaway
and needy and afflicted that com to
!av1 of Weat Vlrglultt, will spend the
the city. Cheerfully they have acof
home
at
the
In
wlnti
Washington
the duty In the aplrlt of the
cepted
hi daughter, Mr Arthur Le.
flood Samaritan, How many of you
atrangera who come here well furnlah-pCHtten of Las Vegas ahould
with the mean to make your entho street ear today If they
forced
atay a comfortable a possinever did before because tho monoy
ble are yet unhappy and discontentHome.
rt'cetved g'8 to the ladtca'
ed? What of theme who reach here
r.bjuUone'la o new that f.w peopl"
Th governmunt rarvolr will I there no aympmhy on the part of
Vcgaa, mor tlw affluent stranger for the
uifB nitllton for
stranger
nurnoy for wry buulnnaH man and who la
and needy! You have,
)oor
ma prosperity for wvety cltlaten.
perhaps, complained that there are no
opIMjrtnnitlea out here,-- no
opportuTba Carofgla library will bo 01" nities for self Improvement, no oppor-tunklefor doing g(tod. Here Id an
viry Kxm. A fw more hooka are
that thousand. opportunity for service. I thwe no
wauled to conuli
Who'll fm th next to add to the Ilat. happlnea for you. in doing
something
to alleviate the sufferings of your
Tb ataU'hood conlfHt in th terri- more unfortunate brother? The cltt-xeof 1
tory will, at loatit, kci-- thing "a hum.
Vegas have many time
tela' for a Jtw month. Thcro can Ihmi importuned to assist the worthy
be IIUUj qtiwtlon but It will oo b work of the Home, Generously, and
gladly they have responded, Thla ap
"up to u "
eal U esptw lally to the stranger.
The management of the Home can
Wa are mUtakn If the tnembvra of
at
wot
the
of
any time n for the benefit of the
are
next
th
lltlatur
sufferer
all the donations that are
will
that
xrclno
f(im
rigid
attaip
of employe m wi;I1 made. Just now they are receiving a
my In the matt
a
ail ottter maur. There will be lnefil from the Street Hallway com
at Ifftkt an ibte majtrlly that will pany. Today and tomorrow they will
mak thing Intr noting If any graft receive all the moiwy taken In on the
car. Will not every visitor in the
tactic ar attempted,
city Join with the home folk In nukiTan educAtlonal anwNlatlon awm ng this benefit a success.
bld In conventiim In Silver City ex
A MORE EXCELLENT WAY.
.utmed a atrong wUh for a practical
chodl man at, the had of educational
Tb New Mexican I pleased Willi
aflr. The abU m-- who havw blth tho article on climate which appears
erlo filled Ihe office have done good In t he la Vega Art Souvenir. Howwork. The prenont Incumbent ha an ever, instead of following the advice
especially enviable rmttrd. llowewtc. of that appreciative paper and cutmere ran e no (inmn uii in uuie ting out the subJotntM extract from
ha come
hu a profeanlttual man the Journal, the reader can do betkhoulj le apixiluted at the head of ter. They ought to send to It. J. Tau
school affaire In the terrltor) and pert for a copy of the Souvenir to
If the educa mail to their eastern friends.
there t little quenil-in- .
The
an
In
do
not
gvt
jora
untruly aqunb-b- l New Mexican says;
over th matter but " h an ap
The following paean anent New
Mexico climate I sung by the com
piHntment will le ma1e next winter.
pliers of an art souvenir of the city of
MISSION THAT FAILED.
ijui Vegas. Tlw author of the prose
must have written it while
bought pix-It U aald that the car h
in the sunshine of an Ideal New
all the painting of Wrentchagin. the
ho perlhed In the lnk Mexico Ik'cemher day such as Kant
Ktvut artittt
These K I having at prvtwiii and has been
1he
of
Ieiropavlovk.
tng
ever since time
painting are mainly devoted to the ipeji-fielnthe
'When
baims of the bluest of
entered
hotrurt f war. Vstehgln
skti-have
I'altnn
a
It
acta
faded, the fragrance
war
of
vrxn the expltl"n
of
soft
lhat breathe over
the
conflict
In
zephyrs
i
the
a'!y
M!!
tlu
Anrialutan
and tho delights
of 187" S, He hd the definite pur
- of Arshr the
if making the nprcntHm o i f tmilltctit
jije
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ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
The following
of Utters remain-irnoun
of
unrall"d
and
for
and
at
mesi
tho
region
valley
Ui Vegaa, N
tain will n mam fresh In memory. M, postoftlce for Ibe week ending
Few who have llslened lo the beguil- Dee. 2H, 1904:
ing siren voice that steal with the
Harela, Roma,
breezes from tho hills, and have
fiaca, CInudlo.
bathed In the golden f ood that ebbs
Haca, Severn.
only with the shadow of tlw night,
Halerlo, Porferlo.
can find the contnt that once they
Ilooth, lr.
knw In other land. The charm may
Coleman, J. II.
be Incxplalnahlo, but undoubtedly It Is
I my foot', H. (i.
found In New Mexico.
The brown
Esqulbel, pedro.
and barren mesa, the beautiful moun
Gonzales, Tternalx.
tain am lovely vallry that surround
Gonzalea, David.
this region are favored with an Ideal
Garcia, Coslmlra.
cllmatM, unsurpassed upon thl contiGomex, pormereno.
nent.
Outlorrea, Pablo.
"The sunny, golden winter dy are
Gleason, Jas. A.
The summer
replete with (harm.
Hernandez, l.eandro.
gohlen and lovely, loo, hut broken
Hutchison, F, M.
n by short lived showers are al
Jones, John C.
ways cool snd delightful. The mell'llm, Sena Mlguela.
low, hsr-- autumn day are without a
Susnno.
flaw.
Lujan, Ilalentln.
"The sliadow of death Is lifted and
I.ncero, Eplfanlo.
rllscsMt loses Its power to blight oe
Marques, Felix.
fore the dry. embracing atmosphere of
Ortiz, Jacinto.
the beautiful hillK. Tuberculoid, illr
Rival, Jo.
scourge of the human race, cannot
Scot ten, I). M.
originate here, and thousands who
Sa,s, Fanlclado,
come from every state In the union,
ScKiira, Jesua.
and from the far corner of the earth
Smith, .1. p.
have been
to rugged health,
Tonorlo, Virginia.
or greatly benefited. Many-curethai
Wright, Paul.
fall little short of the miraculous have
, Ward, J. W.
been retried, and in no case where
Wilkinson, T. II.
the location has been sought In the
William, C. G.
early stages of throat and lung ills
Walter, Wulf.
eases ha Improvement failed to
Abeyta, Miss Juanlta.
Cool and (energizing In summer,
liuca, Miss Deslderla.
atjl u utB.i Xsnojip pus XtuBrtj)
Crawford, Mr. E. A.
autumn, bright and warm In winter,
Chabeg, Mr. Rumundo.
Inspiring In the aprlng. tho beat phy!-clan- s
Clark, Mrs. Matilda.
are beginning to coincide in the
Garcia, Miss Luclnda.
opinion that La Vegaa, N. M.. reuGal legos, Mr. Cristobal.
nifies more advantage for an
Jaramlllo, Mrs. J. C.
climate than any other
Nolan, Mrs. Joehanna.
part of the world. While this Is parRomero, Mrs. Roaarlo R.
ticularly true regarding the treatment
Tapla, Miss Amadlta.
of tubercular disease, yet ths most
Thompson, Miss Nellie,
robust find delight In the quality of
William, Mr. Mary.
the climate, and the weak and weary,
calling for the above letters
Anyone
from whatever ruime, draw from the
will pleas aay "advertised."
brilliant sunshine and vitalizing air
F. O. DLOOD, P. M.
the rest or healing or recreation they
may need."
Lieu
Reserve
Notlcs of Forest
Selection. (2565.)
Isn't that what you have been try
Ing to tell your friend In the east, United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
In the north, to the south or even to
is hereby elven that the Ken- the west? Cut this out and send It to ta Notice
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
thftn and It I God's truth that they Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
are missing a foretaste of heaven by whose Post Office addrea lg Topeka
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
falling to come to New Mexico to busk Office
at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
in Its sunshine.
November 25, 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
LESSONS IN ADVERTISEMENTS. 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur
Now that so much la
being said rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
about the writing of advertisements,
Arizona, to the Unlfcd States, for the
the remnrk of a big ad writer In New following described tracts of surveyed
lands,
York Is significant.
"The newspa- public
of Section No. 23,
The N.
pers," he aaya. "are the great edu- Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
cators In tho field of gj writing." The the New Mexico Meridian.
thvt
Within
remark attracted one editor's attenThirty (30) days'
tion and b sent a reporter to see the period of publication of the notlco of
such application, protest
against
mnn who
acknowledged as at the said application and selection on the
head of hi profession,
ground that the lands described, or
"And I mean it, 1(H)," said the ad any part thereof, are more valuable
mineral than for Agricultural purman, when questioned.
"The best for
poses, should be filed In said land ofof
In
examples
advertisements
the fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
world ore trt bp found In the newsFirst Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
papers scattered
the
throughout
country. Papers with small circulaLlau
Reserve
tion, often contain ads that are real- Notice of Forest
Selection. (641.)
ly remarkable for their get-uand United States Iind Office.
ihe bringing out of some leda.
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the San"The merchants
and advertisers
Fe Pacific Rall-oa- d
Company, by
generally ought, to read as many pa- ta
Howel Jone. Its Iand Commissioner,
as
per
possible,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
"You've left out tho Important class, Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Ad writer Bre the people who want Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisto watch closest.
of the Act of Congress of June
"How many papers should the ad ions 1897,
to make Forest Reserve
4th,
men read?"
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur"Every pnper published In Ameri- rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
ca," was the astounding reply,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
"Hut," suggested tho reporter, "thai following described tracts of surveyed
would take time and money,"
public lands, towtt:
Ixta No. 1 and 2 of the N. E.
"Not if a person knew hi business.
In this age, Mr money makers don't of Section No. 6, Township 16 North,
14 East of the New Mexico
wast their tlm doing what some Range
Meridian.
one else ran do for them. Here's a
the Thirty. (30) days'
Within
tip that may do you good: There's a period of publication of the notice of
against
man In this gixxl town of New York such, application, protest
said application and selection on the
whose name is ilurrelle. Uementber
ground that tho lands described, or
thst name. He has a business ihat any part thereof, are more valuable
occupies a whole building In West for mineral than for agricultural pt,i.
ofNineteenth street. He ha a force of pose, should be filed In said
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
about inn person. His business Is
MANUEL R. OTERO. Regtster.
to read Hue by line every paper pubFirst Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
1298
lished In America. All the progresof Forest
sive merchant has to do ls to 'ask Notic
Rrvw Lie
Selection. 2601.)
Ilurrelle,' Bnrrele will send htm dy
United State ijtnd Office,
by dsy selected ads in his line of
Santa Fe. N. M., Den-- . 1ft. 1904.
In
In
that
buslnesg
appear
papers
Notice I hereby given that the Sanof America. ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
widely scattered part
The men who waste bis lime with Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Poet Office addres la Topeka
petty details I unwise., Uurrele has Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
a system and does things In a big Ofrice, at Santa
Fe, New Mexico, on
way. If you want to get Idea find November 25, 1904, under the provissuggestion, lhat will keep yrturf ad- ions of the Act of Congress c.t June
4Cj. 1!97, to make Forest Reserve
vertising np to date In appearance Lien Selection, In lieu of lands surand Ideas, Just 'ask Hurrtdle,'
He rendered by said company In tho San
doe for a few cents a day what you Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
couldn't do for yourself with a doxen Arizona, to the United States, for the
described tracts of surveyed
assisiants and lots of your own following
public lands,
time."
The N. 12 of the S. E.
of Section No .7, Township 16 North, Range
LOUIS GALLECOS MURDERED. It East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Early Monday moinlttg over on the period of publication
of the notice of
east siil,. of Halon, 1nils Gallegoa, such application, protests
against
a ranchman,
slashed across Ihe said application and selection on the
a rsxr by a negress nam-- CTound that the land described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
result of ihe wound Wednesday. for
mineral than for acrtcutturaj purThe negress skipped out but wa cap- poses, should be filed In said land of
tured near Maxwell City and brought flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Tteclster
to Kston. "She was brouKhi before
Fir?t
Publication, Dee. 13, 1904.
,!.!, Hsvm for a bvtrlng.
12
hav

been forgotten, the

weet, exhll

::t

arallng air and soft sunshine of this
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Llsu
Reserve
Forest
Selection
(26H.,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Corn pan, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company tn the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The B. E. 1 of Section No. 5,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, ore more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

of

the Full .Name

Always. Remember

Laxative gjromo Quinine J?

on every

4rm

lnaCoWlnOneDay.CrlpTnaDayt'

box.

2ts

fJ4

BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
ON KAILUOAI) TKACK.

WARKHOl'SE

WHOLESALE
QROCERO . . .

to-wl- t:

Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
Gray's Threshing Machines,

Grain Sacks, Sale Ties,. Fence Wire 5

We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beans, Etc.

Wool. Hides and Pelts
'
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Notice

Forest

Selection

United State

Santa

Lieu

Reserve
(2559.)

Und Office,

Fe, N. M., Hew. to. VJ04.

Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka-Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of JXme
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Solectlon, In lieu of lands
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No, 14,
The 8. E.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New iex!co Meridian.
W'lthln
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
sueh application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
posos, should be filed In said land of
flee at Banta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl- t:
4

1

rtes-srvLieu
of Forest
Selection. 2563.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Saa-t- a
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its I.and Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by aald company la the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Uewa,
Arizona, to the United States, for tne
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S. 12 of the S. W. 14 of Section No. 14, Township 16 North. Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed tn said land of
flew at Santa Fe. New M'ei.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publteatkm, Dec 15, 1904.

Notice

to-wt- t:

12123

Notic For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 26,
1904.

"I was much afflicted, with scia-tca,- "
writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville,
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about oa
crutches and suffering a deal of pain.
I waa induced to try Ballard's Snow
me. I
rolelved
which
Llnement,
used three BOc bottles. It Is the greatest llnement I ever used; have recommended It to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being benefited by It I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light, labor on the farm." 25c,
.
50c, 1.00. For nalo by O. G. Schaef-or-

Lieu.
Reserve
of Forest
Selection
(2573.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice ls hereby given that me Fan-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is TOpeka,
KuiH-asapplied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
1th,, 1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the N. E.
and N.
The E.
of the S. E.
of Section No. 22,
Township 16 Northf Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) , days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against,
said application and selection on th3
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable-fomineral than for agricultural pun
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Notice

,

Forest Reserve
Lieu
Selection(2392.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Doc. 10, 1904..
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice

of

Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose- Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office; at Santa Fe; New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve;
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
t:
public lands,
Tho W. 12 of the S. W. 4 of See-tio- n
No. 9, Township 16 North, Rang
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
that
the
lands
described, or
ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
for minerar than for agricultural p ir.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.

Ir. Walter Richardson, of Trout-viilVa., had an attack of diarrhoea
that came near ending bis life. His

e.

physician had failed to reileve him.
and the disease had become chronic
when be began using Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It soon cured hlra and he now
recommends that preparation whenever an opportunity offers. For sal
by all druggists.

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, tor
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
work, OBce No. 521 2 Stxtb street,
Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Laa
Tablets are becoming a t crlte for Vegas transfer, M. M. McSchoeter,
stomach troubles and constipation. manager.
iU
For sale by all druggists.
FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
t.leu National avenue, furnished or
Reserve
Notice of Forest
nnf,jr.
Selection
(2566.)
ished. Apply at Optic office.
United State Land Office,
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice ls hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by Your Investment Gaaranteed
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
Did you knw the Aetna. Batlding
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
association pays 6 per cent
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
special deposits? Before placing
November 25, 1904, under the provisyour
money elsewhere aee us and
ions of the Act of Congress of June
get best interesL
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
' Geo, IL Hunker, Sec Teeder Dtk.
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by said company tn the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Itaw-.TaArizona, to the. United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
'
UUNtlmUAv.
public lands,
The N. J of the N. E.
Clin. Satiny Rooms It Home Comfort- ak
N. E.
Goo Table Board
Medium Prkof the S. B.
and N. W.
of
the 8. W.
of Section No. 23, Township 16 North. Range 13 East of the
AW. Bragg tmd Daughter
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
that
the lands described, or
ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed tn said land of
I
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
618 GRAND AVE.
n
! A V ' I. , w I, nTI-DI ..
........
,
.v. vj , i.iwt, tninifr.
First ruir.icstton, Dec. 15, 1904. '
13130
New furnishings throughout.
That 14 50 a ton Cerrlllos soft ruti Dining room service tlrstlass.
coal lg just the thing for the kitchen' Rooms Xic and 50c per day. M
stove. Delivered by O'Byrne to anv 35 cents.
WM. T. REED. Prop,
j2-s- j
part ol the city."
12-13-3

1--
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Notice Is hereby given that the
named pftler, bs filed notice
Intention
of nla
to make ; fl
In
nal
support of his
proof
said
that
and
claim.
proof
will be made before the renter 0r
receiver at Santa Fe. N. M on January 4, 1905. Vis: Trinidad Gallegos,
H. E. No. 5364, for the lots S and 4,
4. sec 7 and Lot 1, Sec,
SE
18. T. 11 N.. R. 14

He

Complete Line of Arnold
Soap Always on Hand.

H

names the following witnesses

residence
to prove his continuous
upon and cultivation of said land, vlx.
Jose Doralnguex, of VHlanueva, N.
M.; Cirlaco Ortls. of Vll'anueva. N.
M ; Matlas VHlanueva, of VHlanueva,
N. M.; Crux QaUegos, of VHlanueva,
N. M.

11113

FRED MULLER.
Receiver.

HOTEL NATIONAL
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PERSONALS
Kdtior E. H. Saluzar la In Albuquerque on business.
Richard Dunn went over to Santa
Fe this afternoon.
C. W Borry, a Denver business
man, la here today.
Frederick Dunlop, of tbo forestry
service, la back from the north.
George Klnkel returned this afternoon from a abort trip to Santa Fo.
D. F. Spencer, the well known mining man, la In Cerrtlloa on business.
A. S. Rankin, tho well known Santa Fe official of Topeka, Is here
day.
W. E. Alexander ,tho Trluldad
man, Is after Las Vegna business,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Day wero
passengers this aftornoon for St.
Louis.
Captain Lord returned from a brief
business trip to Santa Fo this aftercom-rolshlo- n

The gentleman Is much pleased with
tho Las Vegas Art Souvenir which, ho
says. Is the finest publication of the
kind ever lusued in tho southwest.

Auditor R. W.
To-

peka.
John F. Decker of Louisville, Ky
Is here to gain benefit from the climate.
Prof. D. H. Crenshaw returned this
morning from a short visit to Albuquerque.
0. T. Hawley, a New Yorker, who
foraes this way occasionally, arrived

last night.
F. E. Lewis, a well known Denver
traveling man. la Interviewing the
merchants today.
C. C. Field of Albuquerque Is here
on a visit to his mother and to his
sister, Mrs. If. Martin.
Mrs. J. M. Anaya and M. E. Anaya,
who were visiting friends here, have
returned home to Santa Fe.
Colonel Blake is In from the Sapol-l- o
today. He reports snow end cold
wtrmut-- r
iu an, mviui.v..
Mrs. F. E. Barnes left hls i.fter-noofor her former home In Ronoake,
called
Va.,
by the illness of her
mother.
Traveling Auditor E. L. Taylor of
the Santa Fe. with headquarters at
Topeka. is In the city attending to
official business today.
Ix?Roy Thomas, of the department
of commerce and labor, who has been
attending to business here, left this
afternoon for Oklahoma City.
Miss Marlon Kenderdlne, who has
been the guest of Attorney and Mfs.
Byron Mills for several weeks, left
this afternoon for her home in .an-saCity.
Judue B. S. and Mrs.: Baker, who af
ter their trip to Washington, went to
Albuquerque to visit friends, passed
through the city last night, bound for
Albuoueraue.
L. R. A"llen, who was cnlled to El
Paso on business, returned to the city
this afternoon. Ills father, who ac
companied him, will make a longer
stay in the Pass City.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee, a newly
married couple from Rico, Colo., who
have been visiting Santa Fe fronds,
passe-through the city on their way
east on a wedding trip.
Attorneys C. A. Spless and S. B.
Davis returned this afternoon from
Santa Fe where they attended a meet,
&
ing of ihe directors of the El Paso
Railroad
company.
Durango
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Durham were
passengers this afternoon for Kans'is
City. Mr. Durham has been here in
connection with his duties as government expert in the matter of infectious disease in stock.
Dr. T. B. Hart of Raton, a member
diof the territorial asylum board of
attend
to
down
today
came
rectors,
a meeting and to accompany the rest
of Ihe board on a tour of the grounds
and an- - inspection of the new building
"Alfred S. Adams, who has' been con
nected with various newspapers in the
territory and in El Paso for the past
few years and who recently started
the Western Review at Tres Piedras
on
passed through the city yesterday
.
his way to Chicago.
Jas. 0. McNary returned this afternoon from Silver City, whither he
went for the purpose of presenting
the claims of the New Mexico Journal
of Education before the teachers astha tersembled in
ritorial educarT6;harastmplTtt1rfr.--Th- e
Journal was hallej ifr 5thV4'lneators
as the longest' advance step taken In
n
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Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Wheat May, 114
July, 99.
Corn May, 45 3 8; July,' 45

-

-
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Surplu;Z$30,000.00
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THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS DANK
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5
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D.& R. G. System
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Happy New Year!
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j
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In' Veu
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Money you spend la gone for all
time. Money you deposit with The
Plaza Trust and Savings Bank will
Open a
compound Interest forever,
savings account at onco.
Notice.
I have sold my business in Las
I desire to
Vegas to W. F. Doll.
thank my frfends for their generous
patronage in the past, and I solicit,'
a continuance of the same for my
successor. All accounts due me may
be paid to my successor.
P. II. DOLL,
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 27, 1904.
12-18-

Territorial Governors'!
says:

Tho governor of New Mexico met
tho former governor of Arizona on
the floor of the Auditorium Annex to
day, purely by chance.
"Hello, Murphy,' said Governor M.
A. Otero, of New Mexico. "What are
you doing here?"
"Hello, Otero,' replied former Governor Franklin Murphy of Arizona,
"What are you doing yourself?"
"I've been up to Washington to protest against Joint statehood' said
Otero.
"I'm going down there fo fight Joint
statehood to a finish." said Murphy.
, On the strength of that mutuality
of interest the two governors retired
to the Pohpeian room to discuss tholr
opposition to Joint statehood in detail.
"The peoplo of New Mexico are
against the merger to a man," declared Governor Olero.
"The people of Arizona are Indig
nant and will never accept It," replied
; '
Governor Murphy,,-- , r.

iiiliKpd

12-12- 4

B.:C PITTENGER,
i..

iiI JITII

to-wi- t:

4

Stable

f

SALE

OTflETm

Paatrtaa

and; Carriage Repository

a-J.'

.

Crockery,

12 99
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A GREAT

pi:i-pose- s,

of For eat
Lieu
Reserve
Selection
(2615.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dee. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-fFe Pacific Railroad Company, bv
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address In Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Lana
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, i904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The 8.
of the N. 13.
and the
8.
of the N. w.
of Section No.
6, Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
snch application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
"
To Visit New Mlco.
ground that. the. lands described, or
5
'W". D. Southwlck of Detroit, Mich., any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purtelephoned ', to The. Optic, today from poses, shonld he filed in said land ofWatrou that he had .lirtn paying"
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
visit 6 the ftouthwest for the purpose
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
of telling of a big excursion to in12101
clude citizens of the principal citlr
of the east, that would visit Colorado'
and New Mexico next summer. He
found much support for the plan in
Denver, Colorado Springs and other
eastern cities. Ho had time to come
only as far south as Watrous, but the
excursion will Include the principal
cities of New Mexico.
Mr. Southwlck eaid if Las Vegans
would write to their eastern friends
Inviting them to visit the territory
and would send to him a list of the
people ad(lre.'sd. he would send a
speciat representative to sw them.
Is
His ad'lre-b'.ilidin.:,

llAtlt

No.; Iff.

IMlOIIHN

Notice

lie InBti'nd of k pr
milk ercx-k- aud J:ina.
K It in nun.

tiallon for all alxee f
In S Rnllon, I 'i 8 and 4

to-wi- t:

2

4

.
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tV Inxtntil ot flOo for
mp snd Mover.
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iloen

lniwl

vbina fruit (Untitw,

76c

4Mo

1&Wa?5ffVF$

ath for

of

white

for

for

H..Vt

fruit dtuhe.

THt

Ih4 fruit duho.
(Ium fruit

10c

each for

IJreathfor
16"'

olmmlwM.

IHc

$1.10

irlaax

MOST COMMODIOUS

dlnli.

DINING ROOM

Imrry Ixtwla,

.. AND ..

Ittc

furniture poluh.
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'
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"
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NOTICE

HARVEY'S
on the mountalrl

..IS OPEN..
rwiv

gticats until
furtliCT atinotiiicetneiit.
(

Alt!tlA;i:

A.

DUVALL'S
CENTER

STRfcH.

I'ROPER SPICINO.

ir tod akc 10

ut

at them will make yoa
titiiiRry, With or without buckwheat
csltes they, will roska a breakfast fit
for a MnK.'.iiTrjr thata New.Year'a or
;
any other mornlnif. '

rRICfKOS AT TAP l)f Ot
TAKE TrlCW
DUVALL'S

roK a

...

In

(h-dfr- s

TO

,.! ;

TURUE2'G9!&

at itici

1

rua

mum.
.THE.
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DlEALEB

.

at Murohry'ii f)rttf Htore
or with Jndgr
j ma

'

One look

am

PLUMIUKO

I

.
nnl returns Siitiirdnt rldajs,

Sj Tsva
j

t'oiiMM.

.

Tbe saiiHBgcs sr horo, too.
If ymi want to get up sn sppetito far
breakfast coma in, sod look at them.
Made of the best most with Just ths

-

and will

.

Is here.

50c

.
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SAUSAGE) TIM'J

buckMa.

for o galvanlu'd wah tube.
for Tut! galvaulxed wah tul.
ifie
for Mie f alranlaml wath tulM,
tie, for 7!f icIium No. 2 uland lamp romplHis
Atks for 90c
galvanlted waxh tub.
Vte for fl.00 nlckte No. lamp complete.
.
lie tut if WBh boartU. ' '
'
)ltiniM .WH "Amir ran and 9 for Hie tiAic enameled Vuh board.
tl.W for I5.S0
.
etftv.
Ita for 50c glawi waah board.
..
.,',
Ifc for ibc. tin
oil cane,
tsc for Wpaque wludo) ukadn, fel.
:
r
fc pound for c all
flat Iron.
c fof Jflc opiique window upadt. 'V?ht j
.'4i.tt for 11.15 Mr. Potta' 3
l Iroiusnd
'
...
audi".
Mi(i.? ''
4So for ?.V oil opati 7 feet wM)
for fa iliwu wood ekithc pine.
IHcfnr Vx- white curtain pol- - and trimming.
Jc f,r 35c Japan chamber palla,
10c each for 'iV braei ettenalon curtain rode, Xki for 4tfc- J,t.an chnnibnr pnlla, If quart.
for

SERVICC

IN THE CITY

vinegar rrucl.
forS&o salvanlssnl t quart bucket.
JOc

4Sc

,V
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Wc-therb-
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fc each for We Hiijx'lio.
Stlo

cu.

for

each for

15c
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r

ach for So antwNtoe atovn inuU.
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Pakt In, $100,000.00

Ompltml
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu SelecJ m
tion No. 2788.
! A
United Slates Land Office,
e
! t
Santa Fe, N, M.,
KI. OUMKtNQHAKI,
FHAKX SPRSXQEn, Vlom-Pro- a.
December 17. 1904.
D.
F. D. JANUARY, Aaat.
HOSKMS,
!
Notice Is hereby given that the
MTERES1 PAID ON TIXE DEPOSITS.
Santa Fo Pacific Railroad company,
J a)
u
by Howel Jones, Itg land commission,
er. whose potft office address Is ToKodol Digests What You Bat
peka, Kas., applied at the U. S, lan I
Z m
and relieves the stomach of sll nervous
MexiNew
at Santa
office,
Fe,
"e
Ht OOKE.
H. IV. KELLY, Vloa-Praak&- ml
strsln snd the hesrt of sll pressure.
! e
November
25,
1904,
Bottle only, $1.00 Sire rirtdlnc
tlmelthetrltl co, on
O,
1,
HOSKI.1S,
lie, which IU lor 50e
tho
tho
under
of
provisions
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT CO., OMIOAOO.
Js e
act of congress of June 4th, 1897,
101
For salo at Center Block-tirug to
make forest reservo lieu selection,
store and Winters' Drug Co.
In lieu of land8 surrendered by saUl
"ZVTSA VE your emrnlngm by dopnultlngtkmm In THE 49 VEQAS SA VINOS BANK,
tlollmr
whano thoy will bring you an Inoomn.
la two aollara maoo."
company In tho San Francisco mounImam than St. Intmmmnt omldam mil ttnnmltm nMM
Ma dnanmlt mmaalvaa
Linen "marker,
Colo. tains forost reservo, Arizona, to tho
indellible,
United States, for tho following de12174
phone 854.
scribed tracts of surveyed
public
Rubber stamps. Colo phono H54.
lands,
Pure sweet apple cider at P. Hauor tho S. W.
Tho N.
of sec13 27
tion No. 21, township 16, north, range ler's, Bridge street.
Stencils,
price markers,
daters, 13 east of tho New Mexico meridian.
Fe Branch
Within tho thirty (30) days porlod
Tims TbU Ne. 71.
seals, stamp holders, etc. Call Colo,
of publication of tho notlco of Buch
IMioutiTe veaneauaT npru 1. 1WM.I
12 174
phone 334.
application, protests against said apROSENTHAL
BAST SODMU
WBST BOI7SO
and selection on tho ground
No. m.
Miles No.
You should attend the New Year's plication
OOam.
Ke..Ar..
.L....Hiiita
that the lands described, or any part
1 :00am. .Lv
OOpsa
...kMiioU..Ar..M..,. I :)
dance at Ruttrlck's academy and
The Kl
n ami Ilock ll:0& p m..l.T ...tCniliu1o..Ar..M.,.. 1:06 pea
thereof, are more valuablo for mina:40
ut..l.v.Troa
tlelras.Ar..W....10:Ot
ass
p
Sale
watch the old year out and the new eral than for agricultural purposes,
Muslin and Sheeting
Island Hysttmts otter very low excursion S 31pm..i.v...Antmlu. .Ar m ...
ns
IM.
Ht.
Ar
rntes
all
and
to
..Siiosss
I.Mpm..tv.,.AIaii,iiaa...
points
Iouis, Chicago
should be filed in said land office t
t
12182
year in.
. 1:17 am
T..
,...I,uwlilo,..Ar
:Aim..U
North, Northoust and Kust.
Santa Fe, N. M.
T;ltam,.Ar...lVener.,..Lv 404.
l
MANUEL
R.
No.
6361.)
(Homestead Entry
OTERO,
Through service daily between Los Trsisi run dally exoeot Rutidaf.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ihinneotlon with tUe mala lis
Sod
Register..
Pcppercl Unbleached Sheeting Angids and Kl Paso, and Chicago, brauctaea
aa followa:
Kansas City and 8t. Louis, onsisting of At AuUmiIUi
First publication Doc. 19th, 1904.
Wo
Department of the Interior,
for Duranito, mivsrtoa sad all
MKIkM Quarter
Htundnrd Tourist slotping cars, dining foluti In the Man Juan country.
o
4 Kin Quarter
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
r At AImoa(wltu aUndard (sots, tort
and chair cars.
Mo
JMTtn Quarter
1 ve, r ui'uiu, uoiiiraaio
December 21, 1904.
aaa ifeaver
Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
alau wllb narrow (ause itpriat
for Moate Visas. fct
Selection
(2559.)
Notice Is hereby given that the folloAnureeue
anu
car
tourist
lotwmn
ait
Bleached
Weekly
latlut lulus Baa Bel
Pcppercl
United States Land Office,
valle.
wing-named
settler has filed notice
geles and Kl Paso and Ht, Puul and
Atsallda wlltt main line (standard taur
:...lHo
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904. .. 0 4 Bis Quattar....
for all polnu eaatand treat Including Leai
of his intention to make final ptoof
too
Minneapolis.
Notice Is heroby given that th SanMKtfht Quarter
narriiw aue
betweea ttai
..;
yiiieami
.....
M Nine Quarter
in support of his claims, and hat ta Fe Pacirtc Railroad Company, by
Ida aud Urand Junction. points
Don't
10 4 Tea
Meals
the
I'lerenne
At
lJest
Uanon
on
aud
!4r.
for lbs sold
Howel
forget
its
Land
Jones,
Olty
Commissioner,
Qurlr
said proof will bo made before U. S.
catnpe of Orlpple Ureelt and Victor,
Wheels".
Post Office address Is Topeka.
At Hueblo, oolorado Hiirlnca and Denver
court commissioner at Las Vegas. whose
with all Mlaaimrl river lines for all unions
Kansas, appllod at tho U. S. Land
For further information call ,on
N. M on Jan. 31, 1905, viz:
Bleached Yard Wide Muslin
saat.
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
ir further Information sddreastas snder.
November 25, 1904, under the provis,...T5o
NICANOR BAROS,
your nearest tli ket agent or address
lOjitnls f oimrtnle ......
signed.
... Tta
of
of
til
...
ions
Act
tlie
the
of
of
Fruit
t,xmi
June
Congress
yania
for the W 12 NK
Sec. 12, S
A. N. IIROWN,
Throush pasaensers from Santa ft la
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reservo
SB
Sec. 1. T. 13 N, R. 22 E.
gauge sleepers from Alamoaa east
Unbleached Yard Wide Muslin Oonetal Passenger Agent, Kl Psso Tex. standard
Lieu Selection, in Hou of lands surhave berths reserved on application.
He names the following witness rendered by said company In the San
-I.L Mutllit, tie ritulrJ. B. Datis, Affsat,
Hal price, 10 juirtl fur B6i!
to prove his continuous
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Rants IX d.H
'
K k. llmirsH, Q, H. A ,
upon and cultivation of said land, Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
tracts
of
described
following
surveyed
Ooto
Denver.
viz:
'
KOK
MtCN
VBIIK.KS
",
t:
.
public lands,
miiKKH FlH WO.MKN
Concepcion Atenclo of Corazon, N.
of the S. E.
of
The N. W.
ltoHt jrou are Knlng to atnrt
M.; Catarlno Atenclo of Corazon, N. Section No. 15. Township 10 North..
UUHKKK KOU HOYS
tlie nrw year and your trip caul
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M.; Nazarlo Raros of Ribora, N. W.; Rango 13 East of the Now Mexico
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via tho Hurlinttton Itoute. If
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Pelaglo Gallegos of Rlbera, N. M.
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, you will trt rlttht,
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
MANUEL R. OTERO,
period of publication of the notice of
Perhapa yon may not know It,
'J. R.SMITH, Prs).
but the tiurltugtun Koute olTent
agalnHt
Register. such application, protests
said application and selection on the Trading Stamps All Cash Sale
HHiniinl train service mot via
Wholeaals and UeUU Ussier In
Denver, Omivha anil (.'blc",
Notice of Forest
Lieu ground that the lands described, or
Reserve
and via Uouvar, Ht. Joeeph,
any part thereof, are more valuable
AUAM. CCftH MEAL.
Selection. (2563.)
riOUR.
Kauaiw City and Ht. tou!.
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
United States Land Office,
whcat r- -c
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904. poses, should bo filed In said land ofNever Rains But it Pours. Get
Notice Is hereby given that the San- fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Mlghnai raab price'
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
paid for Milling Wheal
Colorado
Deo.
First
Publication.
15,1904.
ted Wheat fur Bale la Beaaon
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
Roofs and Gutters Ready.
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LAt:VEOA
whoso Post Office address is Topeka
N. M.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
..PARLOR
BARBER SHOP..
November 25, 1904, under the provisCCNTCR BTHtlT
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
vanized Roofing and Spouting In
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
. . FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN
Hi(fii Wrhititf,
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
0. L. 0RE00RV. Pre.
the Best Manner. CALL HIM.
IMcfuro
by said company In the San
jii.r..' '
w.it Frnniltiir,!
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Information on rqti(iNt.
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Arizona, to the United States, for the
1. W. VALLISltY,CieiuralArt.
following described tracts of surveyed
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public lands,
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Lot No. 3 of the N. W.
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tion No. 5. Township 16 North, Range
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Within
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should be filed in said land of713
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MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
We Want Vour llualneM.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Graniteware and Household Utensils
All
to-wi-
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May, 31
May, $12.80.
May,- - $7.05.
May, $6.67.
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A Chicago special
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Summary of the Stocks.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29. American
stocks in Jxmdon mostly above par.
Southern Pacific refunding
plan
about ready, Involves 30,000,000 new
bonds lu 1905.
National Salt company dissolved.
American sugar will not absorb
National sugar,
Stocks plentiful in loan crowd.
Gould following actively bullish in
stock market situation.
Iron
3 reports
outloun voty ft)
couraglng In nearly e'ery direction.
Banks of England rate unchanged

Oats
Pork
Lard
Ribs

flTWfli flfl
JWL
OF

1

Pure sweet apple cider, homo made
at I. llasleer's, Bridge street

PAID UP CAPITAL.
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Division Enpt. Easley, arrived from
Mr.
Jones
Topeka this aft et noon,
wider
and
new
his
for
will leave
field in Topeka in about a week. He
has been a faithful, efficient and
popular official here and his many
Tas Vegas friends will wish him
well. Mr. Black is well known and
well liked here.
Pu-rSupt. F. H. Pierce, of the Agtia
company returned last night on
No. 7 from Kentucky. He repons hts
wi
and child In excellent health.
The new member of the family i
quite without peers. The only difference between this find lots of othtr
is that 'hU time it U
similar cas-true. Mr. I'teroe luluuu u iiiuinuii. itvlioit.
s

,

-

T
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Uwrnptt'ia
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Weak
Hearts

DAILY

room house with
FOR RENT-S- Ix
bath and rango. $18. per month; In12 201.
quire Optlo office,

of every
Art dus to Indl jwtlon. Ninety-nin- e
ono hundred peopls who havo heart troublo
can remember when It was simple Indigestion. It Is a sclentldo fact that all esses of
heart disease, not orjsnlo, are not only
n.
traceable to, but srs tho direct result of
33SJ- All food taksn Into ths stomach
whloh falls of perfect digestion torments snd
the following .New fort hoc mjoialmn swells the stomach,
pulling It up sgalnst tho
C'h
tre revived ny be Bros., (nieiuber
heart. This Interferes with the sctlon of
lego Hoard ot Trade) room t aud 1
u Work, (kilo, t'hmie C LeaVerae fhonr ths heart, snd In tho course of time thst
11.,
their
private wtreafrom New
fork. Uhlcaiio eud (Hiloraao Murium: corrve- - delicate but vltsl organ becomesI diseased.
Mr. D. Ktubla, of Navada, O.,
hid rtomtrh
drool
of U in St Kryin N. Y.
of
the
.yiodent
In I M Mat ai I hd hurt trouble
tnd Chicago meiuher New York flock Ki troubla and
I
Kcxfol
took
It.
with
for
Board
about tour
of
Win.
Cura
end
and
Trade,
Dyapapall
Chicago
lhauge
a,. i'IIk A Co.. HenV en and Brokore. Ooloradr month and It curod ma.

N

noon.

Santa Fe Traveling
Hoyt left yesterday afternoon for

VEGAN

uAN

TlNMNtl

HAIILKUV

(IKNKIIAIi llAUnWAItK

MASONI- C-

Anaatarlo

County Commls.
sioners' Proceedings
(Continued from Pag

Antonio (IoiimIi'h, road supervisor,
$10.00
Morriw
$10.00.

Two.)

Octavlano Maestas, Judge of regis-

tration,

'

'JVo). nnl

(1uada)uta
nr. $5.00

$3.00.

Alejandro domes, clerk of election.

Crxxpln,

f

iiM'rvlir.

road muimtvI

AnaeHo Mrtlnir, road

$100.

Croapin, Judge of elec-

P, P. Coffin, coirHiilHMlun
of funding (Mindu, $75.00.
Manual Tafoya, J. P.

,'
tion. 11.00.
Lu
Jaramlllo, Judga of election,
$100.
Bllrcrlu frmxale. judga of election,

Ii".,

$m
Martin

Dolgado, Judge of election
and registration, I&.00.
riUr Abeyta. Judge of rcglstra
tlm. $100.
Susano Montana, J ml no of election,
1J.0O.

lrk

Alfred .Ueoftrlon,

Klfanlo

axnlianga

tf,

$2.75.
IUhIIIo
$3.00.

rtu)or-tam- .

Judgo of rogixtratlou,

CrcKpIn,

rk of

.
Gundalupa C'n'xpln, judito of
$300.
IC. H. 'Wnontnr, Judga of idactlon,
rogla-trallon-

$4.00.
of alert Inn,
D. R.

Murray, Judga of election,
$100.
H. P. Drown, judge of rgialratlon.

Joaa 1a Rivera, Judge of rgl stratum and dork. 15.00.
$3.00.
Domulrlo Ivre, Judge of election
P. O. HIimmI, judga of
ration,
realgned
Raynard TancaHter ha
and bouo rent.- $3.0o.
greau-houHhi
gardncr
xltl't
J. D. Sautallanes, Judge of election
J. If. Pllnt. rJcrk of alwilon, $(00.
a
and
Joli of carRaton
at
accepted
and returning ballot box, $2.70.
T. P. Clay, Judga of n'glntralloii,
pentering with Mr. 8hallenbargar.
J onus Sanction, judga of rcglstra- - $3 00.
,
..' tloi. $3.00.
Prank 'HtraH, clork of claclion, $i
CouQh, Cold and Conatlpatlon,
,
Matanlsiao Gomcx, 'Judga of
f
P. C. Car'titpr, judga of election,
Few people realize when taking
$3.00.
$(.00.
cough medlclnea oilier than Foley'
Juan Antonio Atencto, Judga of regJtKim Hanclicii, Jinlf of rcglHtra Honey and Tar, that tbey contain
a
which aro conatlpatlng
opiate
istration, $3.00. ,
tlon. $3.00.
for
unnafe,
Udng
particularly
Maximo Romero, dark of civet Ion,
Antoulo Atcnclo, Judga of rogtUra children.
Foley', Honey and Tv
trot
contalna no platen, ta safe and aure
tlon, $3.00.
, Msqulpula Uutlurrex, Judgo of elecKutanlnlao 0mox, Judga of rKl''' and will not conatlpata. Don't be
upon by taking substitute,
tion. $2.00.
nation, $3.00.
aome of them are aangarou. For
elc-tloHlpollto Paloniluo, Judga f
aale by Center Illock-Depo- t
Drugatore.
( Continued on Pago Savon.)
$2.00.
K.
routa to
en
C.
McPheraon,
Mr.
Marclal Ullbarrl, Judga of rcglstra- 111.,
from
California
Ottorvllle,
atoppod
A
Hon,
Timely Topic.
At thla aoanon of cougba and cold ever Sunday with her dauhgter, Mra.
Nloolaa Salaxar, judga of rcgUtra-tloknow that Poley'a Honey M. C. Davenport, at Raton.
and returning ballot box and It la well to
and Tar la tba greatoat throat and
bouse rant, $6.00.
lung remedy. It curat quickly and
KtcolM If,. JJmcnex, clork of alec-tlon- , prevent aerlou rcnulta from a cold.
Report from the Reform School.
Drug-Mr- .
J. G. Oluck, Superintendent, Prun
For aaie by Cantar block-Depo- t
$100.
tytown, W. Va write: "Aftor trying
Max Romero, clork of election, $3.
all
other advertised cough medicines
and Mra. Gaorga W. Hallay, we have
Malta Aragon, Judge of rcglstra-- .
decided to use Foley Honey
'
the
have
who
ban apandlng
holldayn and Tar exclualvaly In the West Vir
lion. $3.00,
v
ginia Reform School. I find it the
Pedro Il?a, judga of registration with Mra. liallay'a mother, at
most effective and absolutely harm
Ioh, hava returned to Santa Fa.
nd election. $5.00.
less." For aalo by Center Block-DHertnenejlldo V;JII J. P. fee, T'y.
pot Drug atore.
M. Garcia, $3.05.
Half tba Ilia that man ia holr to
M. C. do luiea,
Cteofe Romero, funding prisoner, coma from lllgatlon.
Burdock
H
Representative-elec- t
court, etc., $237
Blood Illtlara alrongthena and tonaa of Iaonard Wood county, was an ar
Clftofo
rival In Santa Fa Tuesday on legal
Romero, faaa, T'y vs. II. the utomach; juakaa indlgaatlon
business
Garcia, $3( 00.
,
Cloofe
Romero, fee, Ty y. J.
Sheriff landro Maca and laputy
A sure sign of approaching revolt
M. liaca, $IC25.
Sheriff
Rivera, of flocorro county, re- and serious trouble in your system Is
Ctafea Romero, fees, T'y vs. Crei,
turned homo after delivering five narvouflnesa, HloeplaMrfnes, or atom
Marline
al. $14.00.
ach upsets, Riectrlc
Hitters will
Uarid Sandoval, arresting Fred prlaonara to the territorial 'panltantla-ry- . quickly dismember the- troublesome
causes. It never fall to tone the
ColUna, $1.75.
stomach, regulate tha kidney and
Pilar Abeyta. Intarnrater counlv
bowels, stimulate the Liver and clarAniMBiUu!i.n,.KU tt toft ,
A FrlohUned
Hora.
"
the blood. Run down systems
'
down
Ilka
mad
the airoet ify
Running
Uarld Sandoval, Jailor, $50.00.
benefit particularly and all the usual
dumping the occupant, or a hundred
Jaan Gsdlegoa, jail guard, $40.00.
aches vanttih under Its
other accident, are every day occur- attending and
thorough effectiveness.
f. T. Cousins, repair court house rence. U behoove
everybody to searching
Bitter I only DOc, and that
have a reliable Salve bandy and Riectrlc
ctMMce. etc.. $(9,60,
1
returned If It don't give perfect
W. W. Wallace, pointing, scaffold- thero'e none a good aa Bucklcn'a satisfaction. Guaranteed by all drugArnica Salve. Rurn, Cut, Sore,
in, ate. 1500.0
Bczema and Pile disappear quickly gist.
I. d. Bsquibel, commissions Hploss, under It toothing effect
25c, at ell
Chard C. Smith, superintendent of
IN! collections, $1 it.
drug atorea,
schools of lierthoud, Colorado, left for
Au Pur Co, rant Juna, July,
i
The Tucumcart Wool Scouring coin horoa niter ft few days' visit In Santa
Atwd, Uopteumer, October, 41.75.
and Fa. Ho will spend a few days In Dn.
:
A, T. Rogers, repair
on bridge, pany cloned down their plant
will probably not open again until vcr before returning to Berthoud.
'
O. A.
Mon next year,
8piaa, cummlaaioua on dalln-- tha wool
Coughing Spell Cued Death.
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art.

$8.75.

w,

nun

$61174.

Hagenb

a
lotmaro, poatage,
and publloaliona, $3146.
Owr lumber Co., coal, $5.50.
Ta following warrant wera drawn
tm the traasurar;
WuganJo Gannon, dattvartng tmJ.
lot bote, $34.00.
. Tiwlblo
Martina, dallvarlng ballot
l.oaa. $100.
Gvmecladn Ortla. delivering ballot
tiataa, $IJ.&0
tale-pMi-

itunMfl Wdog, dollviring

txta,

Utot

$5tm.

Uguel Garcia. Judge of alactlon,
$2M.
Nitolaa BtquiUel, judg of alectlon,
$2M.
Oegorto Ksijuibt). Judge of ragla-tiatloand clerk of election, $1.01.
Placldo Apodaca, Judge of election,
$2

Marcalino Montoya, Judga of

c

$2.
alac-tlon-

,

$10.00.

Ortlf, jwlga of registra-

UMtilngo

tion, $100,
HfcquliKila

Uriego.

clerk of

alec-tlo-

u

$2.0.
.florcnckj Sanchex, Judge of regt

t ration.

$3.00.

Miguel Seguia, judga of regMra
tbw. $3 (tO.
Guadilopa 8'gura, dark of elaction

naalt0 Duaumente,
tlon, $tn.
Atauacio

Ullharrl,

Ui

Judge of alee

tloa and returning ballot box, $5 00.
Uhpertdkon iJancha. Judga of regU
,
tratiM, $3.00. ,

to-wl-

clerk of election,
Daniel Flora.,
v
$2.8..
,
Hatcarnacloa YaldeE, Judga of n-lutrmikia.
Outneclndo Ortlx. Judga of refclMra
tltMB. $3N
.
C.
Monloya. judge of aUc
ijaan
g

$.

sh

d

tt(.

e!ac-

ih:i.ht.mi:nt
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Professional Directory.
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ti. J. ftnuot.&utiin hi.

ARCHITECTS.

I

Kv.lmnif" -

A HOLT,
and Civil Engineer.
Map and surveys roado, building
I'yuH.tjU
I't at?
and construction work of all klaf
Intended. Office
WANTED To secure a young dog planned and supet
Montoya Building, Plaza, Las Vegas
suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard Phone 94.
prefered. Inpulre at Tho Optic office.
STENOGRAPHER.
FOR RENT.
W. H. Ungle,
aad
stenographer
room
No. 6, Crockett
typewriter,
OK KKNT Kurulxhed room, modorn. ApF ply al. Funrth Htrwt.
l:MiW
block. Uis Vegas. Depositions and
It KM I -- Thrm' f nrnmliKl room for Unlit notary public.
IOU
Office telephone, Colorado No 23:
kmpftntf. wilb uiith and
U IM
hltbU. 43. Teuth Hi.
Residence telephone, Colorado Ne.
ami

HOLT

Architect

I

eln-trl-

FHU

2J6.

0ra

Uouta
-t offixt room in
Inquire st Opra Ituuxo bar.

KKNT-

I2-J-

LOCATION

!

,

comprise
required for a first grade certificate
in New Mexico reading, penmanship, orthography, grammar,
geography' arithmetic, United State history, civic, algebra,
botany, zoology and physics. Tba work In these branches
F'UH
dona In a moat thorough going way.
0

DOCTORS.

HKNT Intrabl bonlnms room utmra
hontfld, under I.a EVnalon Hotel. Apply
M. Lnwln, tha undertaloir.

J. W. Morgan. Physician and Burwithout an aiinl lu the Southwest -- on an eminence ueur to
geon. Office and residence, 602 Mai
the center of tha city, over looking tho valley of the Qulllniw
I( KKN'lv A
Iioiim, lW Nstlonnl avenue.
atmt Iiiijuirnol Mra. Henry Uok.
and the mountains beyond; witrui In winter uud cool lu
Mis
Emma Purnell,
alfordlng tho best advantage for study at ull time of
Osteopathic
FOR 8ALE.
physician : ft'lrs OIney block. Hours
tha year, and close to one of the most beautiful canyons and
to 12; l::i() to 4. Phones. Las Vethe irnest mountain scenery in New Mexico.
luooraa
property.
I.'OIt HALK HuiliiMMi
month. 1'rlce 8i0. lmiuire gas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday hours
1

VV.

flvo-roo-

1

auut-ma-

U

jH--

r

of VruiM Phone No. 11.

of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2556.)
Cnltad State Land Office,
8anla Fe, N. M., Doc. 10. 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the :5an
ta Ko Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lea Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kat.Bas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land surrendered by said company In the Sic
Francisco Mountains Forest Reso ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of urveyM
public landa,
Lot No. 2 of tbo N. E.
of Sec
tion No. 3, Township 16 North, IUne
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on th?
r
ground that the lands described,
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUISL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

by appointment..

)

Notica

Bilious Colic prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon a the first Indira
tlon of the disease appear r.nd a
tHreatenod attack muy be warded
of. Hundreds or people who are subject to attacks of bilious colic use the
remedy in thla way with porfoct
For eale by all druggists.

.

buc-cob-

Collier or White Oak died at
Pasadena, Cal., tho other day. He
was at Pasadena on a visit to his
George L. Hopping, formerly
of Albuquerque.

J.

B.

son-in-la-

to-wl- t:

1-- 4

Cured Paralysis .
W. 8. Bally, P. O. True. Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five ycara with paralysis In her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also used It for
old sores, frostbite and skin eruptions. It doe the work." 25c, COc,
$1.00. For sale by O. O. Bchaefer.

Miss HtttHii Weinberg of Chicago,
who has been the guest of her sister
t2-Mrs. W. B. Grimmer for a month ill
Albuquerque, left for her home Tues- Notice
Lieu
f Forest
Reserve
day morning.
Selection. (2560.)
United States Land Office,
A Costly Mistake.
Sonta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Blunder aro sometime
very tx
Notice is heroby given that the San
pensive. Occasionally ILCo ltuelf is
tho price of a mistake, but vou'll ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
never be wrong If you take Dr. King's Howol Jones, its Land Commissioner,
New Llfo Pills for DyBpepsIa, Dizzi- whoso Post Office address I Topeka,
ness, Headache, Liver or Bowel trou- Kansas, appllod at the U. S. Land
bles. They are gentle yet thorough, Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
25c, at all drug store.
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Mrs. James II. Wroth
entertained 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Selection, In lieu of lands sura small party of lady friends in Al Lieu
rendered by said company la the San
buquerque at her homo in honor of Francisco Mountains Forest Reaetve,
Mrs. W. B. Burke, whose birthday it Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
wan.
public lands, towlt:
of tho N. B.
and the
The 8.
Headache From Cold.
S.
of the S. W.
of Section No.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes 3. Township 16 Nonh, Range 13 East
tho cause. To get the genuine cal! of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within tha Thirty (30)
days'
for the full name and look tor sigof publication of the notice of
period
25c.
E.
W.
Grove.
nature- of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Newcomer of ground that the lands described, or
Mt, Morris, Ills., who have been in
any part thereof, are more valuable
than for agricultural purvisiting their son, C. B. for mineral
poses, should be filed In said land ofbavo
to
various
Newcomer,
gone
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL
points In California, where they will
Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
spend tha winter.
a
When you want a pleasant pt
of
Lieu.
Forest
Notice
Reserve
gattve try Chamberlain' Stomach and
Selection.
(2572.)
Liver Tablet. They are easy to take
other produce no nausea, griping cr United States Lnnd Office,
other disagreeable effect For aale
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
by all druggists.
Notice la hereby given that t!te Junta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
The much vaunted Kl Paso Athletic Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
club's football team was defeated by whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
applied a tne (j. a-- La a
tho Fort Bliss team Christmas day to Knnj-ab- ,
at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, in
Ofrice,
o.
the tuna of 20 to
November 25, 1904. under the provision of the Act of Congress of June
Boy's life saved from Membranous
4fh, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surCroup.
"My little boy had a severe attack rendered by said company in the San
of membranous croup, and only got Francisco Mountain Foreet Reserve.
relief after taking Foley's Honey and Arizona, to the United Stataa, for the
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent following described tracta of surveyed
citlxen of Winchester, Ind. "Ho got public lands,
Tha N. W. 4 of the S. E. 14 and
relief after one dose and I feel that it
Of Secsaved the life of my boy." Don't be the N. E. 14 of the S. W.
No. 3. Township 16 North. Range
Imposed upon by substitutes offered tion
for Foley' Honey and Tar. For sale 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tha Thirty (30) days'
Store.
by Center Block-Depoperiod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
Hon. and Mrs. Trinidad Romero of said application and selection against
on the
KHtancla are in Albuquerque,
the ground that the lands deacnoed, or
part thereof, ara more valuable
guests of their son, Serapio Romero. any
mineral
for
than for agricultural purHon. Pedro Perea of Bernalillo Is
poses, should be filed In said land of
In Albuquerque on a visit to his son. flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
Attorney Abel Pen.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904
12 127
o
the
"Itching hemorrhoids were
wild.
of
almost
Ufa,
Was
my
plague
E. 1. Kaight, of Santa Fe engineerDonn's Ointment cured me quickly
force at Albuquerque han returned
ing
and permanently, after doctor had
to his home In Williams, after spendfailed" C F. Cornwall, Valley street,
ing Christmas with friends In AlbuSangertle. N. 1.
querque.
1--

2

12-12- 3

Pennyroyal pills
HKtl
tro
tlva.
far
In

Wmiim

tti-m-

Syrup.
Mrs J.

..Sufferer from sciatica should not
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The prompt relief from pain
which It afford Is a'one worth tnauy
times It cost. For sale by all druggists.

wall

Ballon wife of the
rnKlnHr on the coast lines,
at her home
reported seriously
11,

Known

111

t

in

fl

S&

fat

Alhiiquvrque.
Bodily pln loee It terror tf you've
a bottlfl of Dr. Thomas' Erlectrlc Oil Carta
In the house. Instant relief in cases aaaiar
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of tnfctfr
any tort.

'vLW

DENTISTS.

E.

I. Hammond, Doutlst,

r

tr

.. .
I.I
Maalaa

.

.'.

,

k

:.

la

llmcct.t, at

your

I

I

CHILI.

ATTORNEYS.

'

George H. Hunker, Attorney

at law.
Office. Veedcr block. Las Vegas, ti.

One of tbo finest turnouts In Albu
querque has been purchased recently
by Mrs. E. C. Whitson, of the Whltson
Music company. The horse Is a well
brtKl animal, with a record of 2:40,
and was formerly owned by Marshal
Kilburn of Silver City, who was shot
and killed a few month ago, and the
rig is a $250 Stanhope.

M. .

George P. Money, Attorney at law
and
United States attorney. Office in Olney bulldlag-LaVegas, N. M.

a

Frank Springer, Attorney at
Otilce In Crockett building,
Vegas, N. M.

law.
I

a

E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Officio
Wyman block, Las Vegas, N.
M.

in

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup.
SOCIETIES.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
I. O. O. F., Las
Vega Lodge, No. 4,
or jpven after the croupy cough ap- meets
every Monday evening at their
pears, will prevent the attack. It hall. Sixth street. All
visiting breth-crn- s
never falls, and Is pleasant and safe
invited
to attend.
cordially
to take. For sale by all druggists.
W. M. Lewis. N. O.; E. L. Hammond.
V. G.; T. M. El
wood, Sec.; W. B.
A painful and serious accident hap Crites,
Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock,
pened to Mrs. J. L. Haea of Estancla. cemetery trustee.
While engaged In hanging paper In
B. P. O. E., Meets first and third
her home, sho fell to the floor, break Thursday
evenings, each month, at
Ing Isjth liones of the right arm Just Sixth street
lodge room. Vlsitiag
below tho elbow and '1ho above the brothers are cordially invited.
CHAS. T. MOORE. Exalted Ruler.
wrist and dislocating the wrist joint.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec.
Dr. Michaels was called and set the
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.
member. Tho patient was unconRegu.ar communications 1st nn.j 3rd
scious until tho next morning.
Thursdays in each month. Visltig
brothers cordially invited. M. R.
Trmtnaen
t,
lr. Wwrrw
Williams, W. M.; Charles H. Sar-ledeyrnp purines the blood. Cent haala skin eruptloa

r.

Secretary.

A move is on foot by tho Baptist denomination of Demlng to erect a new
church building in thu near future. A
meeting was held last Tuesday night
at, which time a building committee
was appointed and some action in the
matter will be taken In the next week
or two.

Rebekah Lodge, 1. O.. O. F., Meet
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall
Mrs. Lizzie F. Dalley. N. G.;MissJalia
V. G.; Mrs. A. J. Wert..
Sec;
Mrs. Sofio Anderson, Treas.

Eastern Star, Regular

communica-

tion second and fourth Thursday evea-lng- s
of each month. All visiting brothers and sisters are cordially invited.
This will Interest Mothers.
Mrs.
JI. Risch,
matron;
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for Chll Ernest Browne, W.worthy
P.; Mrs. Emma
dren. successfully used ry Mother Gray Benedict. Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell.
for years a nurse In tha Children's Treas.
Homo In New York, Cure Feverish-nous- ,
Bad (Stomach, Teething Disord
Redmen, Meets in Fraternal
hall every Thursday !eo
ders, move and regulate the Bowles
and destroy Worms. They are so of each moonxnt the Seventh Run aad
plaasan to the taste and harmless as 30th Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam. Wm. M.
milk. Children like them. Over
testimonials of cures. They nev- Lewis, Sachem; Thos. C. Lipsott,
er fall. Sold by all druggists. 25c. Chief of Records.
Ask today. Sample FREE. Address
Fraternal Union of America. Marts
Allen S. Olmested. LeRoy. N. Y. S
first and third Tuesday evening f
leach month in the Fraternal Rrother-IhooEugetiji A. Flske, the Santa Fo athall, west of Fountain Square, at
torney, has gone to Albuquerque on
(8 o'clock. T. M. Elwooif, F. M.; W.
I G.
lagal business.
Koogler, Secretary.
Brotn-rrthon-

10.-00- 0

I

d

The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
Accidents come with distressing
102, Meets
Friday night atthler
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, hail In theevery
Schmidt building, wast
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. VisOil relieves the pain Instantly. Never iting- members ar always welcome.
CHARLES F. O'MALLET.
safo without it.
Preside t.
O. W. GATCHELL, Secretary.

THE

HARRIS

HARNESS.

J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.

.Real Estate

The

harness maker,

TAILORS.

Company

t

It's tha little colds that grow into
big colds; tha big colds that and in
consumption and dwth. Watch tha
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

Buy
fcr

Parttoalan, TMllaualala
"Hrllnf LaillM." laiur, bj r

tl .

Dr.

to Dr. Decker. Rooms nulla No.
I I1H
KlfH IJNdLl.Slt 7, Crockett block. Office hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 5
H M in. Void Ml.lll. kiMf. IHU4
L V. Phone 119,
aakalltaiUM aa lailla. Colorado 115.
el
,
p,.i1

i.apa
4

All

to-wl-

--

Mod

tio.

Globe-Democra-

a

Judga of ale- -

and tKMia rant, $5.o.
joae Salatar. W. A. P., $2.00.
Albino Iaapananca, clerk of

Rtttrva

eunrl

,,

Iaclo lHjrn.. clerk of eleetlon,

Foreat

!ul

Pullpa Velaaijtiai, delivering ballot
boioa, $25.00.
Pb1Im iKinn, judgo of electhm and

loi,

of

1

$20.00.

returning

well, aged 25 years,
"Harry Duck
Lieu choked
to ' death early yesterday
electlon.(2369.)
morning Rt this home, in the presence of his wife and child. He conUnited Stain Land Office,
Santa Fa, N. M.. Dae. to, ;90(. tracted a slight cold a few dnys ago
Notice i barotjy given that tha San- and paid but little itttentlon to it.
he was selred
morning
ta Po Pacific Railroad Company, by Yesterday
with a fit of roughing which contiHowe! Jonaa. it Ijtnd CommUnioner, nued for soma time. HI wife sunt
wliona PoHt Office addreaa
Topeka for a physician but Iwfora he could
!( annua, applied at the 11. S. land arrive, another coughing spell came
Offlca, at Santa Fa. New Max loo, on on and Duckwell died from suffocaNovember 25, 1904. under the provla-lo- tion St.
Doc.
of the Act of Congreaa of June 1. 1901." Ballard'a llorchound Syrup
4th, 1S97, to make Foreat Reserve would have saved hint. 25c, 50c. and
Uau Selection, to llau of land
$1.00. For sale at O. G. Schaefer,
by aald company In the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Raaare,
Judga and Mrs. 11. S. Baker of Albu
Arizona, to the United State, for the
querela haty returned to the Duke
following described tracta of
;
public lands,
City from Omaha. Nebraska, where
The W. 12 of the N. R. 14 of )e they Wfre for Christmas.
lion No. 11, Township It North.
Ranga 13 ICaat of the New Mexico
A Thousand Dollar'
Meridian.
Worth of Good.
Within the Thirty (3) days'
"1 have been afflicted
lth kidney
fcf
the notice of and bladder
period of publication
for
trouble
years,
pass
aurh application, protaats
against
said application and selection on the Ing gravel or alone.) with excruciating
ground that the lands described, er pain," ssys A. 11. Thurne. a wall
any part thereof, are mora valuabat known coal operator of Buffalo, J.
for mineral than for agricultural pur. "I
got no relief I mm medicines until
ahould be filed in aald laud of
I
began taking Foley' Kidney Cure,
flee at Santa Fa, New Mexico.
MANUEL 1L OTKRO, Rgltar. then tha result
as snrprmlng. A .jw
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1W4
doses started tha ' r'rk dust like fine
IS 123
stones and now 1 have no aln across
my kidneys and I feat like a new man.
Notlc
of Foreat
Lieu It baa
Reserve
dona ma a $Uhk) worth of good.
,
lectloa(2570.)
For aale by Jcuter Work-Depo- t
Drug
United Stataa Uud Offlca,
store.
Santa Fa. N, M . 1W. 10. I9i!'
Notice I haralry given that tha SanMr.
Mrs. W. M. Berger of Santa
ta F Padric Railroad Company, by Fa araand
up their household
packing
It
Howel Jonas,
Ijind Commissioner,
whoa IVwt Offlca address I Topeka, gouds preparatory lu removing to HeKaiiaas. applied at tha U. S. Land len, where thy will make their home.
Ortlca, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-lonof the Act of Congress of June Christmas and New Year Holiday
4th, 17, to make Foreat Reserve
Rat.
Selection, in llau of lands
The
Fa
Santa
win sell round trip
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, ticket, Dec. 24. 25, 20, 31, 1301 and
Artxuna. to the United State, for tha
January 1st and 2nd, 1905, with P.nal
following describej tract of surveyed return limit of
January 4th, 1905, al
public lands,
one
of
fare
for the round trip
rate
4
W.
No,
N.
of
14
tha
of Sec
U.
tion No, 6, Township 1 North, Ran. a to point In Colorado. New Mexico
14 Kaat of tha New Mexico Meridian.
In Kans-ia- ,
and Kl Paso, to point
Within tba Thirty
(SO)
davs'
Oklahoma
l.idlan Terand
Nebraska,
period of publication of the notice of
aealnst ritory at tata of one fare pin fcO cent
application, protests
said application and selection on the and to point In Illinois, tow
and
or Missouri st rste of one fare uni oae-thlrground that tha jandu
any part thereof, are mora valuable
eat of tha Missouri rivtr plus
for mineral than for azrlcu'tu nj ; r.
pnsca, should ba filed in said land f one far and 50 cant
wi. of the
fica st Santa Fa, New Mexico.
Missouri river.
MANUF.L It. OTP.RO. Reelstar
For further particular inulr at
First puhlteatloa. lva. H, l;04
W. J. LUCAS, Agent
ticket tf.ce
12 V
Notlc

IJV1IH7

WANTED.

To

consists of seven grade, twelve pupil In a grade, where the
beat method of teaching the common branches and tba bast
way of managing a school are exemplified by trained teachers.

29. !

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

W'ANTKIl
l'airia
II tiitiiiltuapin Tlal u.t,iiti hlmul t Allrnn
Hmithirn i'lif iriMi.
grade, front tba for
proiwrty
E. W,
I' nil hi vv
AmiHi

to eighth iucluslvo. All Instruction U given by trained
and experienced teachers

durg-glata-

d

qeaat collection,
"mf vivi

IEJI1TY

flrtit

;

.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER

coukhi:
its i:li:mi:ntakv allnohmai,
tbabrancliea

cli'dlon,

$2.00.

$5.00.

OITC.

us .iLNioit ii:iitr.Mi:T
meal the needs of all who wish work In tha

iiMrvliior,

$5.00.

Joe Ignarlo

'

RECTOR OP 8T. LUKES,
Aahburnham, Ontario, Tcttl'lad to tha
Good Qualltlta of Chamberlain'
Cuogh Remedy,
ASIHIURNIIAM. Ont.. April IS,
1003. I think It la only right that 1
ahould toll you what a wonderful effect Chamberlaln'a Cough Kuinedy lia
produced. The day before Kaater I
waa ao dlatrasiiad with a cold and
cough that I did not think to be able
to take any dutlaa the next day, aa
my voIho waa alrnoat choked by the
cough. The tame day I received an
order from you for a bottle of your
Cough Rnraedy. 1 at once procured ITM
a aamplo botlo, and took about three
doaea of the medicine. To my great
relief the cough and cold had completely dlaappeared and I waa able
to preach three tlmea on Hunter Day.
I know that thla rapid and effective
cure waa due to your Cough Remedy.
I maka thla testimonial without
being thankful to have found
auch God aent remedy.
Raapactlfully youra,
R. A. LANGFRLDT, M. A..
Rector of Bt, Luke'a Church. ITH
To Chamberlain Medicine Co..
.
Thla remedy U for Rale by all

Lucaro, road supervisor,

$2500.

DAILY

VEOAH

LAH

I

J.

en for

Mtiu avenue, six rooms and

bath.
'J09

Railroad avenue,

6 room

the tailor. Orders

men's suits.
Main street, opposite the Normal.

Houses For Rent
708

B. Allen,

tak-

9.

RESTAURANTS.

Duvall's Restaurant Short Order
and and Regular Meals. Center street.

bath.
S

E!

modern.

jith strj',. eijtit

ro

ma

Wanted to purchase, several antelope and two or three black tall deer.
Addras. M.. Tha Optic.
tf

Furnished Houses.

A kidney or bladder trouble cb albe cured by using Foley's Kidways
800 National avenue, six rooms and
ney Cure in time. For sale by Center
bath.
Block-DepDrug store.
1108 National avenue, five rooms.
Pantos going to the country will
9 room house corner 10th and Linconsult their best Interest by calling
coln avenne. All in good repair, good at
Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
bath and out buildiugstf.OOO.
nice rigs at reasonable price may
be had.
FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN
al-w-

11-3-

house, nearly new, 1016, 12th
OrunkanntM Cpttnw. street, 2
good cellar good well
and and
Morphia
water, tl3rt.
city
We ara now established in our naw
ether Drug Usina.
house furnisned complete. quarters in tha Walscn Block, fill
Ik TikiM U.Srl
Corner 0th (Voter Street, with a biR line of
an4 Reuratlhenla. 2 lots, trood outbniMiugs.

lot,

the mm

ami
avenu, f 1T(X).
and rtacB
Choice city resilience
lib proper tie for sale.

INSTITUTE.

ti

Russell
NOBBY

&

Lewis

SUlTlNttH,'

Give us a Call:

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29.

Wi.

LAh

VKOAS DAILY

OPTIC

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Now Get Out amid
Bo Your DMty
ON

the 29th and 30th the Ladies' Home will receive the
entire profit of the street car company.

Those are the days when all should ride.
Don't ask for change.
Money spent this way will assist
the worthiest cause in New Mexico.
cccooccooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooQOOOooooooooooQOOooQCOO
The merchants will also offer special bargains to shoppers on the above dates,
tomorrow's paper.

For particulars see

Lieu .
Lieu Arizona, to the United States, for the Notice of Forest Reserve
Reserve
this life, without having paid for A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES Notlc, of Forest
doscrlbed tracts of surveyed
following
Protru-$400.08electlon-t(288amount
duo
or
S.)
Selection.
(2574.)
said
the
license
therefor,
$155.00.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding
public lands,
that at or about the time of ding Piles Your druggist will return United"' State 'Land Office,
Pablo Herrera, $107; Roman Herra-ra- ,
Lots nob. l and 2 of section jno. United States Land Office.
N.
1904.
Doc.
13
10,
Santa Fe.
M.,
35. Township 16 North, Range
8anta Fe. N. If., Doc. 10, 1S0I.
the purchase of said business by said money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
$G2.00;
Diego Herrera, $200.00.
''
Notice Is hereby given that the ran- East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Notice Is hereby given that the 8am- No.
Precinct
35, Roman Duran, A. Branch, he the as Id Branch, paid cu'e you In 6 to 14 days. 50o.
the
Within
(30)
days'
from
Thirty
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Pago Six.)
(Continued
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
of nald license $200.00,
on account
$75.00.
period of publication of the notice of Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
IIowol Jones, its Land Commissioner, such
-as
sum
as
well
E.
No.
said
of
Schmidt.
which
Precluct
Louise
29,
money
Notice.
,
application, protests against whose postoffloe address is Topela,
Pilar Abeyta, Judge of reglsirt-ilonTopeka, said application and seloctlon on the Kansas,
said license are now in possession
I have
$1,000.00.
my dental office whose Post Office addressIT.Is 8.
$3.00.
applied at the V. S. Lied
Land
ground that tho lands described, or Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, od
Precinct No. C4, Las Vegas Light of said sheriff; that owing to tho In room 2 Center Block and will be Kansas, appllod at the
Alfred Geoffrion, clerk of election,
on
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico,
part thereof, are more vaiuuMO Novomber 25, 1904, under the) prorla-lon- g
death of said Blakoly and the fact pleased to have those needing dental Novoniber 25, 1904, under the provis- any
and Fuel company, $1500.00.
JJ.OO.
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
of the Act of Congress of Jam
U. S. Treasury warrant for $125,
DR. S.
work calL
BROWN.
ions of tho Act of Congress of June poses, should be filed la said land ofSusano Montano, Judge of election,
1897 to make Forest Kesom '
(Continued tomorrow.)
4th,
Reserve
make
Forest
to
Mexico.
1897,
Now
at
4th,
Santa Fe,
fice
received and ordered deposited with
$2.00.
Llou Selection, In Heu of lands surMANUEL R. OTERO, Register. Lien Beloction, la Heu of lands fOr
Martlnea Pub. Co., old account on the county treasurer to the credit of
rendered by aald company la Ura Ha
In
San
the
said
rendered by
company
First Publication, Doe. 15, 1904.
WAN MJD Clean oo'.' a
M lbe
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- "
the general county fund 1903.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
12136
Mountains
Forest
Reserve,
Francisco
part, $100.00.
Pine
Dr. Wood's
Arliona, to the United Btatea, fo the
for
offuv.
the
to
butchUnited
as
Basillo
of
the
bond
States,
The
.'ptlc
Arizona,
Lopez
J. S. Eiuibel, commission 1901,
Syrup helps men and women to a hapfnllnwtnv rfeacrihiM tracts at urvered
of
tracts
described
surveyed
following
er and slaughterer was approved by py, vl port us old age.
Llsu
Reserve
Forest
of
Notice
delinquent taxes, $1.80.
publlo lands,
lands,
UN public
Reserve
the board.
Notice of Forest
Lota no, i, s, 9 ana . ana uw .
Selection. (257B.)
Coors Lumber Co., coal, $5.50.
The N.
of the B. B. 14. and ue
Llsu
B
Reserve
ot the N. W.
of Section Nt,
Notlca of Forest
Selection. (2582.)
of Section No. United State Land Office,
W.
of the 8. W.
telpostage
Romero,
Bugenio
14
25. Township 16 North.
In The Matter of Transfer of Funds.
Rang
26. Township 16 North, Range 13 East
Selection.
(2608.)
Land
United
1904.
States
Office,
10,
N.
Dec.
M..
Santa Fe,
egrams, publication, $33.46.
of the New Mexico Meridian.
East
Mexico
Meridian
New
I.and
of
the
United
States
Office,
1904.
the
Treas
It is hereby ordered that
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10,
.ilSce Is hereby given that the San
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Bugenio Romero, work on BouleWithin the Thirty (30) days'
Sana Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Collector of San
urer and
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by period of publication of the notice of
ta
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanof
of
of
notice
Notice is hereby given that the Santhe
vard, $68.74.
publication
period
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, such application, protests
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by such application, protests
against
against whose Post
Patricio Ortega, Judge of election Miguel County, New Mexico, Ijj and ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta
Office address Is Topeka. said application and selection on the
Its
Land
Howel
Commissioner,
Jones,
on
selection
Its
directed
Land
the
is
Authorized
Howel
Commissioner,
and
said
Jones,
and
he
application
hereby
Land
U.
8.
and house rent.
Kansas, appllod at the
that the lands described, or
ground that the lands described, or
from whose Post Office address l Topeka whose Post Office address is Topeka.
cn ground
Cbarlea A. Spiess, commissions to transfer the sum of $200.00
any part thoreof, are more valuable
U. S. Land Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land any part thereof, are more valuable Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
the
at
Kansas,
applied
November 25, 1S04, under the provisthe Judgments F. E. Bartes Fund of Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on for mineral than for
than for agricultural nr.
delinquent tax collections, $6.75.
agricultural pur. ions of the Act of Congress of June for mineral
of
should
fund
be tiled in aaia tana ofunder
to
and
1903
road
tho
25,
the
Novoniber
1904,
poses,
provisIn
of
bridge
land
said
under
should
filed
the
be
November
25,
1901,
provisposes,
Pilar Abeyta, Interpreter Co., com.
1897, to make Forest Reserve fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
4th,
of
Act
June
of
of
the
ions
Mexico.
Congress
Act
of
of
Now
June
at
that
flee
to
board
of
Santa
ions
it
the
the
Fo,
Congress
1903,
appearing
lands
$6.00.
MANUEL n. OTERO, Register.
Reserve 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register. Lieu Selection, In Heu of In
4th, JfS7. to make Forest
the 8an
said
company
by
First Publication, Dec 15, 1904.
Cresenciano Scgura, pauper, $10.00 there exists a surplus in the former Lien Selection, in lieu of lands sur- Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
1904.
Doc.
15,
First
Publication,
no present,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
12139
12 134
by said company In tho San
M. P. Cousin, repairs cornice, court fund for which there is
rendered by said company in the San
,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
Mountains Forest Resorve,
use, the object of said judgments
FramiBeo
Mountains
Fore.it
Reserve,
Francisco
house, $49.50.
following described tracts of surveyed
P. E. Rartas Fund having been ac Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
Lieu oubllo lands,
Reserve
A. T. Rogers, repairs on bridge,
described tracts of surveyed Notice- of Forest
of
tracts
follow
following
doaeiihed
ntr
surveyed
eompllsbetf.
Selection. (2562.)
of Section No, 25,
The N. 10.
$4.60.
'"ri"
public lands,
13 East
United States Land Office,
16 North, Range
Don in open session of the board j
15.
Township
1
of
8.
Section
No.
of
Lot
the
No
8,
Section
court
of
W. W. Wallace, pointing
N. M.. Doc. 10, 1904. of the New Mexico Meridian.
Santa
Fe,
16
or
No.
mi
26
San
14
commissioners
of
of
16
Range
East
North,
Township
county
North, Range
Township
mui that !. r'sn
.Sclicc is hereuv
house, etc., $300.00.
13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30)
days'
this 5th the New Mexico Meridian.
Pacific
Railroad
Fe
ta
Company, by period of publication of the notice of
Jose M. Varos, judge of registra- guel County, New Mexico,
tho
Within
days'
(30)
Thirty
)
ine
witmn
tuvj
1904.
iiuny
njrn
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
day of December,
against
tion, $3.00.
period or publication or the notice oi period of publication, of the notico of whoso Post Office address Is Topeka, such application, protests
Attest.
WIUJAM VAUGHX.
such
said application and selection on the
against
protests
application,
such
water
rent.
protests
Pura
against
application,
Company,
Agua
U
8.
Land
the
at
Kansas,
appllod
ROMAN GALLEGOS, Chairman. said application and selection on the said application and selection on tho
that, the lands described, or
ground
$416.75.
r ground that the lands described, or Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on any part thereof, are more valuablo
A. A. SENA. Clerk.
ground that, the innris described,
Novomber 25, 1904, under tho provis for mineral than Tor agricultural pur.
Antonio Qulntana, Judge of regisBCST APPOIMTMEMTS
valuable
are
more
any part thereof, are moro valuable ions
The foregoing is hereby certified to any part thereof,
the Act of Congress of June posoB, should be filed In said land of
for
than
pur. 4th. of
mineral thnn for agricultural pur- for mineral
tration, $3.00.
agricultural
for
AOMIMBU OUISINC
1897, to make Forest Reserve
The commissioners adjourned un- bo, a true copy of the original.
poses, should be filed in said land of- poses, should be filed in said land of Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands sur flee at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
ATT&TiON
OOURftOUS
MANUEL R, OTEUO, Register,
A. A. SENA, Clerk.
floe at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
til Dec. 5th, 1904, at 10 o'clock A. M.
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.
MANUEL It OTERO. Register. rendered by said company In the San
MANUEL It. OTEUO, Register
Is ordered that the board do now
It
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
ROMAN QALLBOOS, Chairman,
12137
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
SANTA FE,
adjourn until tomorrow morning nt
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
12 93
Attest.
of
tracts
described
10 o'clock.
surveyed
following
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
A. A. SENA, Clerk.
lands,
ROMAN GALLEGOS,
Lieu Notic8 of Forest
Reserve
Lieu publlo
Notice of Forest
Reserve
(Selection. (2580.)
B. 14 ortho N. E. 14 or Sec8.
The
Selection. (26CW.)
States Land Offlco,
Selection. (2583.)
Chairman.
Attest:
16
tion No. 26, Township
North, United Santa
United States Land Office,
United Statew Ijind Office,
Fe, N. M Df. 10, 104,
December Session, 1904.
A. A, SENA. Clerk.
13 Kat of the New Mexico
Rantfe
VnUce Is here'ry given th-i- t the San
Santa Fe. N, M , Dec. K. 1901.
Santa
Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904. Meridian.
j
.
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 5. 1901.
Notice is hereto' given that tho San- Notice Is hereby given that the San
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Within the Thirty (30) days' ta
Howel
Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
Las Vegas N. M., Dec. 6, 1904. Ha Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta, Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
The board met pursuant to adjournof
notice
of
of
tho
publication
Its Land Commissioner. Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner, period
Jones
Office address Is Topeka.
Post
whose
to
Roman
The
met
Chairman
board
adjournpursuant
surh
ment; present
against hum as,
whose Post Office address la Topeka whoee Post Office address la Topeka, said application, andprotests
SANTA rC, N. M.
appllod at the U. S. Land
on the
selection
A. T. Rogers ment. Present the same commission- application
Commissioner
at the U. S. Land Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Kriw
appiid
or
that
the
lands
described,
ground
ers and clerk as of yesterday. The! office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Office, et Santa Fo, New Mexico, cn
and Clerk A. A. Sena.
November 25, 1904, under the
part thereof, are more valuable ions of the Act of Congress ofprovis
I. CleeMe
fir
June
The minutes of the previous session record of yesterday's proceedings was. November 25. 1904, under the provis- November 25, 1904, under the provis- sny
for
mineral
than
for
pur.
agricultural
team Hestea CantesJIy
Reserve
ions f the Act of Congress at June ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
1897, to make Forest
4th,
were read and approved.
of
in
said
read and approved.
should
filed
land
be
Reserve 4 tli. 1897. to make Forest Reserve poses,
1897. to make Forest
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
Baths an4 Sanitary Plumfclns '
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
It Is ordered that the sum of $190 4th,
Manuel Segura presented his reIn the 8an
said
rendered
Lien Selection, in Heu of lands sur- Lleti Rejection. In Heu of lands sur- - flee MANUEL
company
by
R. OTEUO, Register.
Throughout.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
port regarding his investigations of be abated from the assessment of Jo- rendered by said company In the San tendered by said company In the San
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Room lot Cn.
LsvMs
to
for
the
United
the
Arizona,
States,
the road at Roclada and the same se Gabriel Marlines of precinct No. Francisco Mountains Forest R'seive, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
12135
mere 11 Man.
for
the
to
United
of
tracts
for
United
the
the
fo
described
the
Arizona,
surveyed
States,
Arizona,
following
States,
43, for the year 1904.
was duly ordered filed.
described tracts of surveyel following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
AmtftMn
CurtfMn FUn.
Now comes Cleofes Romero, sheriff following
It Is ordered that Pelagio Arguello
or tne n. w.
Lieu
ana me
Reserve
Notice of Forest
The 8.
public lands,
public lands,
of
Is
8.
No.
No.
W.
San
of
New
Mexico,
N.
W.
N
of
Section
Justice
Selection
of
Section
E.
2
of
14
8ectlon
8.
and
The
of
8.
No.
the
(2576.)
14
be
Miguel County,
of ths
appointed
Iot
hereby
GEO. E. ELLIS.
25, Township 16 North,
Range 13
and states to the Board of county corn Township 16 North, Range 14 East No, 26, Townsnlp 16 North, Range United Statew I,and office,
the peace of Precinct No, 45.
sr4 Ownw
Mexico
1904.
Meridian.
8anta Fe, N. M., Doc. 10,
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
East of the New
the New Mexico Meridian.
The report of the justice of the mlsRioners. that on tho 27th. day of of Within
jMiMee Is hereby riven that 'I u Min
Within the Thirty (30) days'
the Thirty
the Thirty
Within
(30)
days'
'30)
days'
peace of precinct No. 29 was received April, 1904. there was Issued to one period of publication of tho notice of period of publication of the notice of ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, l.y period of publication of the notice of
Joe Blake'), license No. 252, for busi- surh application, protests
and ordered filed.
against such application, protests ' against Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner, such application, protests against
hnt Vnat Office AArr.n la Tftnolr. said application and selection on the
on the said application snd selection on the
selection
and
said
ordness as a retail liquor dealer, in
application
The following abatements were
or ground 'hat the lands described, or Kansas, appllod at the U. 8. Land ground 'hat the lands described, or
land
that
the
described,
ground
folNo.
San
school
assessments
of
the
district
Miguel
1,
ered on the
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more vsluable Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on any part thereof, are more valuable
Dear In mint that Ibis Is the t
County, New Mexico; that said Ulake-ly- , for mineral than for agricultural pur- for mineral than for agricultural pur. November 25, 1904, under the provfa- - for mineral than for agricultural pnr.
lowing named persons:
son for picture framing. First-cla, Precinct, No. 3, Theodore G. Marsubsequent to the Issuance of snd poses, should be filed in said land of poses, should be filed In said land of- lon of the Act of Congress of June poses, should be filed In said land of
workmanship and all work
4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
done at
promptly
prior to payment by him for said li- flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
tin, 1904, $504.00.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTLTtO, Register
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. IJeu Selection, In Ilea of lands sur
- cense, sold bis saloon business to one
$1.No.
13,
Pedro
Bustos,
Precinct
First Pabtleattt. Dee. 15. 1904.
rendered by said company In the Sao
First Publication, Dec 15. 1304.
First Publication. Dec. 15 1904.
ia-1-J
A. Branch, and soon thereafter depart
050 00.
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mlas this opportunity of secur
merchandise at greatseasonable
ing
ly reduced prices. The articles men
tioned below are clean, new goods,
are
and
underpriced to close them out beas there are only a few
fore stock-takinleft and we do not want to carry them over.

D

e,
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Ladies' 65o Outing Flannel Gowns for..
Ladies' 86c Outing Flannel Gowns for
Ladies' 66c Flannelette Walets for....
Ladies' 1.25 all wool Shirt Waists for
Ladies' 60c Flannelette Dressing Sacks for.
Ladies' 86c Flannelette Commonas for.
Children's 60c Tarn O'Shanters for
Children!s 81 OO Tarn O'Shanters for
Children s 35c Jersey Ribbed Union Suits for
Boys' extra quality 60o Union Suits for
81.60 Mercerized black Satteen Underskirts for.
83 OO Fur Keckscarf for
5.00 Fur Neckscarf for
:
1&Q For Neckscarf for
These are only a few of the items we
have marked down. Come and let us show
you these goods, as it is to your interest to
buy where you can save money.
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The .top coat.
rctular and bc't coat
young men, $5.00 to $1400, rcjuUr and belt coat.
Children, $2.75 to $7.50, reefer. Ruian, military.

T WClLUala
For

T

inrlfmA'ir
WCdi
T UIIUCI
I

I Sweaters
4

4

50c

4

to

GRAAF & HAYWARD

GRAAF & HAYWARD

4

..GRAAF & HAYWARD..

SIXTH STREET

SIXTH STREET

AAirrawt

',n"J nd wol lined.
all sizu, 65c to $1.75.

miiicii

LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.

For everyone, Men'i. Boyi and Children'!.
25c to $1.25.

(Imoorpormtod,)

LEATHtR COATS, Reversible Corduroy.
RUBBERS AND ARCTICS.

4
4

616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

2,75 Mch
,ind' nwrino,
$1.50 to $5.00.

WHOLESALE flERCHANTS

4

,"T,

40o
60o
,.40o
08o
ABo
60o
40o
70o
.23a
4Jo
$119
$1.08
$3.98
$5,00

HENRY LEVY.
Las Vegai Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

DUCK COATS, Sheepskin lined and Wool lined.

4
4
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ODDS AND ENDS
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WOOL, HIDES' ASD PELTS A SPECIALTY
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j Take a Ride for the Benefit of the Ladies' Home
and benefit your own pocket and palate at the same time, by
attending the SPECIAL SALE of Delicious Groceries at
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Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes
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LAS VLOAb

will

&

Sydes

Thursday and Friday . the 29th and 30th
A FEW

have the olcasurc of a trial order.

Give us an opportunity to hcw you what
$ood service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.

all

Davis

Telephone or send a postal card and we
r
promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
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OF THE BARGAINS;;

n
cans Pie Fruit, in peaches, pears,
$1.00 Three
$1.00
Ten-jtt'uapricots, grapes or plums" '
. '15
Three-poun- d
.25
bulk Javanese Sago
Six cans aborted Fancy Table Fruit
1.IH)
.25
Three pounds Pearl Tapioca
Three jKmnd can of Home Comfort Apple, Peach or
.25
Fifteen pounds extra fancy Greely Pearl Potatoes.
Plum Putter
.25
20 Fifteen pounds extra fancy Greely Red Potatoes
Fifteen-jtoim- d

Granulated Sufjar
pail Pure Lard

.

.-

-

one-gallo-

........

.........

PROMPT

Dr.LIVr.RIF.V

DAVIS & SYDES,

--

THURSDAY

AND FR1EAY

